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TIIE ' GOSPEL TRIBUNE,
F011 ALLIANCE AND INTERCOMMIJNION

TITROUGNOUT

VOLUME I.1 MAJICI, 1855. [NUMBERt 11

"OS'E 18 TOUR MASTER, even CHRLIST: AND ALL TE ARE BRETB3REN."

}laving promised to compiy with the request -ef~
aseveral parties who were present at theOrono debate,
to pubiish the coniuected chain of argument, which.
then provcd an invincible bulwark against ail the
ausailing strength of universalism, I now proceed ta
redeemn my pledge, by prescnting the ieading features
of the argument., with its introdulction, in the form of
a single lecture, althouglh in the actual d.elivery it
extended through somel sixteen half hour addresses:

THE ORONO DEBATE.
AUGUST 8th, 9th AND 1OUi, 1853.

Worthy Chairman, and machi respected friends,-
Wit bheartfelt gratitude, I this dal acknowledge the
protecting and guiding band of the Lord, in that I
amn enabled to meet you here at the appointed hour,
for the purpose of again assertirg, maintaining and
vindicating, the ETERNAL 'SANCTIONS 0F GOD'S
IIOLY LAW.

It is well known ta you, ihat te certain teachers
ini the daysof Ezekiel, the MOST HIGR addressed the f4ul-
lowingfearful rebukc:"Yehbave strengthened the hands
of the wicked, t.hat he should flot return from his
wicked way, BY PROMISING lMi LIFE"I 1 ! 1-1 need
flot inform you that here, in Orono, life! eternal ljfe !.!
has been promised to ai men, even ta the most wicked
and abandoned, irrespective of their repentance and
reformatian. These promises, tao, have been pro-
clairned with amazing boldness and assurance-yea 1
with a temeritvy and recklessness that falîs little
short of appalling blasphemy. Endless misery, we
have been told, is an idea cithat could have origina-
ted only with a fiend 1" And the actual consignment
of ANY intelligent being ta it, lias been caricatured in
thi8 place, as an action fit for a demon! t -If then,
It b. true, as God asserts, that the bands of the wick..
e d are strengthened by promising him.life, it is only to
Ident that this appalling work lias been executed

la~ Orono with a vengeance. And now, as the twelve
-1

hour's discussion, Iately here maintained againet the
Maker of th"se promises, resulted in greatly deepen-
ing a general conviction of the solemn truth of the
eternal. retributions of God'a law, let ail pray that this
renewal of the argument may result, in ren-,lering this
conviction so Scriptural and permenent, as ta plunge
every soul into the necessary depths of contrition and
scîf-abasement, before God, that eacli seeing the. ne-.
cessity of a Saviaur in bis owa case, £11 may be led
ta commit themselves, as lost and ruined sinners to
the Mercyj and Grae of God. Pray! Pray earnestly ;
that thus the law may become ta each a school-mau..
ter, lead*ng ail to Christ. While earnestly warning
ail of "M te worat to comne"-to the trembling culprit
flying from that wrath, it is ours to cry, Il behold the
Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the warld."
-That none may remain blind to impending danger,
it now devolves upon me to sustain the affirmative of
the following-

QUESTION

ls it in accordance with reason and Scripture, thst

man should incur, endless misery by the violation of

the Moral Law, and that the infliction of the penalty,
(upon the transgressor,) shauld b. inevitable unIes. h.

here repente and believes.

Having been tauglit by the experience of the paat,
that universalismn, when no longer abl. ta niaintain
its peuliar position against the stern arguments,
which, uphold the affirmative of the question just sta-
Led, neyer fails to entrencli itself anew under otheir
issues, I deem it wise ta cut Off all sucli retreat, la
this instance, by first meeting those issues go as to
render falling back upon them, impossible. These
issues, are, ail of them, resolvable into two ;-firsî:
If man muet incur endless mlisery by violating the
Divine law, is it reasonable that lie should have been
created with power ta break sucli a law ?-Second: If
reasonable, could man be so created, by a Being of
infinite benevolence, seeing it muet have been poi..
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tively forcknowi, that man, when crented, -would!.power to do wrong as well as right, as it is te obtain
transgress, and entail upon hiniself an existence ôf~ motion from niachiricry that is not subject -to the
eternal uîîutterable misery ? Taking thesé issues in impedinient of friction. To have a machine in mo-
their order, lot it bo obscrved,- tion, is to bave friction-to have a moral being in

(1). That the 'irlole intrinsie value of aIl t hat God ac~tion, is tu, have a responsible intelligence possesu-

lins forraed in the boundlcis empire of bis universe, sing power to do wrong and therefore, the sage 'ivis-

centers in the virtne of the moral intelligences where-i dom of fraining man without the power of violating

'ivith if. is peopied. Reinove these intelligence2, and.tbO Divine law, la simply the consumamate folly of
the phys4icîil universe resolves itseîf into a gigantic 1peopling this earth 'with inhabitants of no more

lilttlin ithe lyhele nisdoin of it cn value than itseif, iristead of wîth beings, any one of
ZDaingc~ .v~ tig,*hom is of infiaitely mure v alue than tua thousand

8truction resting entirely in its adaptation to the do-
velopinont of moral intelligences, as affording tîxom worlds.

a field of action, in whueh to establish thoîr claim to To these doductions of reasone we will now add

the awards of the virtuous. the teachings of Divine truth.

(2.) That the movemonts of the physical and moral Ail admit, that man, nt his creation, was placed

univorse differ simply in one ea3cntzal particular :-in under a perial 1l'aw by the God of reason. (Gen. 2 :1.)

the first class of movcnionts thero isnochloico-every- A God of rea.ton, could notonijoin a penal law upon
thLig donc is thc resuit of stera irresistible necessity; a being who did net possess power to, break it.
the power of n.oving othcrwiso tl;ý.a is witnosscd, net Hlence, it must bave been known te, Cod, that in
being,in any sense or in cuy degre, an attribute of the trcating man, lio li endowed Wim with powers to
whole or of any part of the physical universo ; 'ivhile, break the lawýwhich hoe enjoined upon him.
in the moral univorse, movements arc nei'er the resuit Glancing frein man upwards to angelio orders, the
of irresistible forces broughit to bear upen tho acter Soripturos definitely tenoh that the first ostate of cer-
-indccd the baro supposition of sucb an act, places tain angels was lest te thein by trans.ression ; as their
it at once boyond the limits of the moral laiv-whici, transgrpssion brouglit punishuient upon thera, it, in-
ia overy such case, relieves tho acter, alikoe fully and volved a violation of ponal law.-(2nd Pet. il. 4 ani
complutely from praiso and blame; tho law holding judo, 6.
cadi individual responsiblo for bis conduct, in just Without the power, angels could net have infring-
and fair Proportion te the degree of intelligent con- cd on such a lan, and therefore. they as 'wcll as mon,
trol wbich hoe possesses, or .,hould have po3sesied, ever woe formed ivith pewer te vriolate the Law of Ced.
lis own actions" Andthus we find that facts. in the caseof betb anizols

(.3.) But 'while iL is truc tint God's created uni-
verso, in ail the coniplexity of its erolutions, must
bo viewed as an cxnpty plnytbing, if bereft of its in-
telligent inhabitants-inihabitants, 'vh ose intrinsie
value, as compared, with tho physical universe, rosts

''wholly in thoso endowvmeuts which enable thera te
cboose one course of action in proforeace te another,
-a choice by iwhich they demonstrate the possession

of an intelligent control over tlîeir oivn movements,
-a control freux 'ivich may accrue te, thera praise
or blame-allîthis being truc, il is further necessary
te observe, that, if ail the conrses of action submitted
te the choice of Lies e intelligences, were ail in them-
ses equally good, thon, as a mhtter of course, ne
-blanie whatever could attacli te, any of thoe intelli-
gences, lot their choice of a,. course o! conduct bc
*what iL might--inasmch as evory course choen
ýnust begoodofnecssity,wheretlie choiceof a wrongor
improper course ùà in!poseibe; but movements, good,
liglit and propel of nece8sdly, ftirnish xio key te,
tic moral character of tic actors; apd hoec
aire as valueless lu a moral point o! vlow as tho ci-e-
Iuà:ons of a wheel or the moveinents of a planet; and
Pionce we arrive nt the conclusion tint eril courses
of cenduct as well as gobd mxust bc submittcd te the
choice of moral intelligentes, before cither virtue or
-Vicç ca;j ho attributed te, them, as consequences of
:action; se that it is as absolutcly impossible te,
-senre moi-ai conauct frein a being destituteo f tie

and mon, go te sustain env general position, that the
power of doing wrong as woll as of doing right-the
poweref brenkinglawas well as ofkocpingit, isABSO-
LUTELY INDESPENSABLEiu constituting n moral
intelligence of any grade that shail bc capable of
acquiring the charactor of virtuous, or eof beconiing
worthy of praise or blame.

On thus discovering the defenceless character of its
firsi issue afler flying frein the ope'n field, universal-
ismis -8wout te imraeaiately fait back into tbe in-
trenchinents of its èecond issue, and te contend,

That a Cod of infinie benevolence could neot be se
cruel as te, troate mai with the positive foreknow-
ledge, that ho, on being created, would cortainly si,
and entail upon imseif endiesa unutterable mis ery.

As in this issue universalismi tbrows itself npen the
rea8onableness eof a deduction from Scriptural facts,
iL 18 necessary te test its soundness by reason, taking
care that ne important faci, is omittcd.

Lot it bo obsorved, thon, tint in this issue, the only
parties whose intorests are taken into consideration,
are those *tho wickedly etitail upon thoinselves endi-
less misery I But is it truc that those are the only
parties interested in the question of man's creation ?
Is iL. rightto keLp ent3.rely eut of view, in suci. a ques-
tien as this, that "MULTITUDE, which no mnan
couldnumber'? .4roc jnet interesteci in tho question
o! zna's oeat.ion? la their eternal glory and
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nito bias a fact that is unworthy of considoration. so honorable te God, and so condqjunatory to the
The magnitude-tho immensity of thoe interoats impenitent transgresser, as to lnýakC brasen faced.

nonte can question; titoir connection -%vith this issue presumption and unblushing effrontery, Btand abasbod

none cati doubt. -Jîîfinitoly grcat bowever, as tbese in the presence of the ùxilverse; «%vWle the prond con-

intorests are, they stand in the estimate, simply fi a temptous traduccr of God and bis laws, will stand

drop to the ocean, %vhs,'n coxnparcd with th~e grand besido them, mute and speochless as the lifeless

aggrcgate of interestq whiehi dccmnecessarilly te (lIus- niarbie. In view of tixese scenes, who caticontemxplato

ter arnund tliq ki.,ue ; and wvhich universalisin * theeroeation and histo.ry of man, and noteonra-

carefuil tn rnnepal as far as possible, te fact of ïuuh ,e toaq that the'influoncoo h bl ntb
inteest exstig nverbaile s muh a naed.immense, producing deep and imperishablo îrnpres-

inerst xitig oerben s xuc s amd siens on the moral consciousness of every individual
These interests mnust nowv bc consi.hcrud. intelligence in the ivhole universeo f God. Thos8.

If il be assumed as uniroasonable to croate man a re- influences will oertainly then have their bearing on
sponsible moral intelligence, secing ho cannot bc s0 te minds they impress; and who can tell how many
formed without intruistînghimNwith thepower of doing spirits or Norlds of spirits, wvill therob3 bho" confirmed
wrong,as well as ofdoingright--ofviolating the divine tn qood," and saved by tho example of man, fromt
law, as well as ofkeeping it.-thon itfoloivs as adodue- reaping the bitter fruits of transgression.
tien perfectly paralle], that it is unreasonablo to croate Is it not obvions, thon, that tho production of al
any moral intelligencecwhatsoever, seeing noe such bo- those influences, the resuit of the creation and his-
ing cani ho forrnod withouit being intrustod wvit1 the tory of mani, if to bo obtained witho,ît man, involves
proscribed pover; and Lima far it is perfectly obvions the nocÔssity of important changes in the constitu-

thatthe reaion r nn-cratin ofmantion of the moral univorso; every member (f ivbicb,
thatthecrotio ornon-roaioncf axi affects the îiowover, mnust -stiîî bo formed with poiver to do

creation or non-creation of tho intelligent universo. wrong. These changes might resuit in the'loss
If it should noiw bo asked, might not man have of vna3tly greater numbers than now perish under

been omitted in the great schemo of creation without existiiig arrangements, s0 that the universe would
affecting the state of other intelligecnces? I answerthat suifer loss by the changes, instead of being benefltted

th quris mightb
t theisatb mhave ask wvitIm equal proPriety, miglit The ru question, therefore, is nlot, was it reason-

netthi cath avebeon omittod lin tho groat sohemo ablo te croate mani, soeing it was foreknown that ho
of the physical creation, without, afrecting te pros- wvould sin ?-but %vas it, reasonablo to croate the-
eut condition of the other planots and systems of tho moral universe, it being knoivn that niitn would sin?
material universo ? Hoe cannot requiro te bo toîd -in.other woirdz, ivould te foreknowiodgo of man>s

woul vroo faal t tuewilful forfeiture of happiness, bftvromade it necessary
that sucit au omission wudpooftltt'efor roason te protest against tho creation of the
nicely adjusted equilîbrium of the solar system, mjoral unîverse? Or, more simply, would reasowde-
plunging it into confusioa and iuovitabie ruin, a fate cido against oifering happiness te the imménsity of
in iwhich systemt aftcr system would speedily partici- the moral tuniverse, because it wvas foreseen thaimani
paLe; thon Nvould ho seen te stars sliahoxn from ivould wilfullzi thron- bis away ? that le, is it ressoni-

-. able to balance the happiness of te family of mani,
hecaven, ovon as a fig trou castetit ber untimely flgs, against tîmat of ail te atler familles of tihe universe t'
wlhcn site is shaken of a migbty wind; iavoiving ail -Bore ive migbt rest this enquiry, satisfled', that the
physicai systems in common.ruini I sayasweil miglit reason-of cvory ma must aiready bo preparei to'ý
the querigst ask,-for if te physical universe could decido in faveur of the creation of the moral un iverse,

ntromain as it la, our eartit being omitted, ne more ovon in view of the whole family of man. rendering
not thomselves miserable; but as snob a course would be-

could the moral universe romain as it is, manl being treating our subýject very unfairly, wo proceed tô.
omitted, and bis influence unfoît in the developmont viow iL ia the light of man's'having granted t0 hlmn
of te sciteme, for;- a dispensation of grace, tbrough wbich lie eternal

The existence of man ia now known to the an gels; life, H~ again rondoed accessible te hlmt; oifered te
als, te ncient o bi fal nd'ts onequnce.bim. without money and witbout brico; iand, pressoe&
ais th inidetsof us ahlandtsconequitos.-pressed carncstly and evon beseddne'ly upon- hi&

This knowlodgo must exert an influence of seie kind froc à-na unmerited accoptance. Lot us,,contempté1-
upon thnui-indeed wo are plainly told that thero is our subject lu te triumphnnt light iu wbîch- it id
jey among tbom 'lover oneosinner that rpenteth,, and ciothcd, by the glory of te character and resultà of.

as w hae god raso tebolivetat heseanglstiis amazing exhibition of Divine beneveler ce.
as w bae god easn t beievtht tesoangls, Mark the devalopnment of this sobeme. Its fon-

wbo are iu sucit constant communicatioxi with te dation is laid lu the Mt.ssiofl> to eartli, of the SON
iuhabitants of cartit, do. also maintaiu similar inter- 0P GOU, that ho, in the nature of ma», might magnify
course ivith everyclass oftheir Sovorcign's intelligent and make honourablo ovory jet anxd tittlè of that làw,-
subjects, there seemas littie room te doubtthbat tho te honour of which, mani had trampled in-theo dust ;

inflenc whch an eert upa te anelsis oltte uphift that law, te gave- iL tonour, and mnfinmitelit.
infuene wichmat exrtsupo Lie ageT isfoi, augmented powor te bind te consci-nces of all the

even now, upon the n;tind of the remotest subject of subjects of God'a moral empire, fIe, the Lord of
Godas moral empire. But if not now IL is absoluthly IGlory, became a mati of sorrows and acquainted ivitfr
certain,,titat te events of mns creation and hîstory, grief-again and again be weeps over tbe sin ènreatèc1ý
wil ho -powerfully feit at the grent jndgntd; miseries of .our.race--he groenus inhis spirit and'iî-

gln" a ;trtubled-hià sweat la grent, drops of bloodl fallingà
whereiu tho government of God in te case of- c-aciowi te 'tho.grouhdi Let. it iî donel Hlis bloôd-
son and daughter of A&dam, willi ho made te appear shed like-wàter upou.tho eaxth, oix~L n~ tinf
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won rolis over the Omnipotent Sufféer. Dying 1 He thurns along the pathwvay of the jusL; and ail yon
exciaims, IlIT IS PINISHIED," and givos up) thp ghiost. gliloou.s throng of martyrcd onos, ias by thom slain,
Tho atonement is inade-noiw, God cah bc just, and and trampled la the dust 1
the justifier of hlm that helieveth on Jesus. IlSave," Now, then, let reaàon ift lier boad, andi clothiet in lier
sa;th; the Aimiglitye IlSave frfpi going down to tie, ollitial robes, stand forrh in buriiing iight-and as
pit, for 1 have found a ransoui."l Nowv, "lthc Spirit and lsho liates a lie, and luves the truth, let hcer pro-
the Bride bay, Corne; and let him that lrearcth sny, Iclairn in presence of 1ier God-let renson answer

Core; nd et lm hatis thist orn; ati 'liso-,ycs,ortio; shall alîthis rnightyhost of infants, martyrs
ever will, let him take the water of life freely." aund ail other saints bo crushed to nauglit? shnil ait
Anti thus ail vvho hiave undcrstandings to ho addrcs- the joý s of liaiaven be stulen frrum therui? Shall the
sed, are dofinitely informned,that to themi tIiejjpuntains eternal anthemnof thoirsong.Le nevcr heard in lienver?
of life are open andi freely accessible. InVlation to 1Shail ail tho fond antiedpations of the Mlartyroti Mil-
the rost of bur race, it bath pletised the Holy One to lions be forever disappointeti ? Slial ail bo matie
proclaimt fromn heaven this cheering annouincement, an ompty drearn ?-Say, Reason 1 as thou dost love
"gThe son shall not bear the iniquity of tho fatlier;" tire trutit and hate a lie-ssiy, shall the etornai jeys
«iThe soul that sinneth IT shall die." The deatli of ail the blood-iîashidthrongê'bc stolen from tfiem?
nameti in this proclamation cannot be that of the 1bo lost to thn and to the universe, and they reduced
body, for it is known to God andt to men, that th,.re 1to naughit as though they ie'er lind beon ? Say,
is ne discharge in this wvar-no son of nman is exempt; shall the Judge himself %Yho iuow the throne of uni-
in this respc,:t Goti visits the iniquity of tire father versai, empire fis, bo stript of bis respicadent form,
upon the chiltiren, nlot only te Utic thti and lin evury lineament se full of muatchless grate, li-
fourtir generation, but through all gcner ations.- 'presseti with majesty supremo, ivhich still conceais
The infant suffers in body even unto derîti, but tiret .trange-dep, touching iwounds, of scourge, anti
ia soul, it is exempt fromi the pains of sor- thorii, and nail, andi spear; a form se frangit with
row anti remorse--these pangs, the precursors of moral power, as, to have madie unnumbercd millions
tire second death, exist only as the fruit oF actual hîrouf ngainst teniptatioîrspovier. Say, Hocason, sayl
sin. 91The seul that sinnetir IT shall die," anti no shahl ail tire eternad jeys no-v irairro, witii ail thre
other: as thon the soul of the son shalh not die for influence of the Saviour's life and death, bo blotteti
the iniquity of the father, it shall liv ; for, "lbohold out anti lost forevor te the urriverse, thaît this dark
the Lamb of God, that taketh aviay tihe sin of tire group ofýpruuti rebellions men, might-now bo saveti
world 1" Ant ihence, as one thirti of ail thit are born froni roaping what thoir wickod haruds have sowed ?
inte tire world, die in infancy, we lire enabled to If tîrere hoe one %î'ho doubts, that roason's ansiver is
elaimaas saveti by tis dispensation of sovereign grace, a deep ompiratic; no 1 let such an one new vicw tire
ais thefîr3t item,ý one third of tire w hule humain family. !udgment ia its ivider scopie. Ilehold tire wrickel

0.f thre remaining tive thirde, we id that wh en'ranged upon the left; ontn tmbering them, the;righteoùs
.Jcsus was on earth, there wero bu.t few that founti stand opposoti-rounti theso the univorso of inid, in,
1Ue narrow pati, while tire great multitude, ivere circling ranks assemble; wave on wavo the ascentiing
travelling in tire broati way thiat loatis to, donth. Icircles florinm until frum. the rcmotest worlds--from,
.And the saine bras boca but too truc, of xnany other frrrthest oast anti wîest, and north anti south, the lasI
gergerations. At othor tir..es, however, as ln tho inroiiing surge of bright etirorial forms bath gontlyas
early pe:iods of the Christian church, immense a zophyr's toucir emî'éraced tire muner circles of this
nltitîtdes walked witi Ciod, anti even soaled tiroir ampirithoatro vast, ivhich now compietedi far o'er-

,testimony with their biood se that at timos, the icaps the bountis ivhicli mark~ the largest orbit of our
,wicketi coulti not kili the Faittiful as rapiiy as t1hcy solar scireme. Noxv give te, t.hought full sweep, andi
Multiplieti. Add tiren,aIi the martýred myriais tri tihe let imagination grasp as best sho may, the number
infant throng ; thon, again to these, addt ail thre foun in hu one *cce only near tire orner verge-
faltiful, that in ail ages past have wallket îvitiî Goti compute upon tire largeet s9calo, the number of our
-to these stili atit again ail tirat shall bohiove, up failln race, tint fromn the flrst tiil now, have liveti on
te, the dawn of the millenium ; andi finally, atit tic eerrth; thon sec how smail an arc of the one circle
millions of the thousanti years, vlierein all shall naînet -would furnisir room for ahl-loolc at them as
know the Lordl froin thre least ci on to the greatest; tfiey stqati colected in one gronap, arraigned before
and who oaa doubt that in the grand aggrcgato tire tire bar, insido the firstencirciing wavo of living bliss
saveti of our race, ill ultimately far outnuxpber tie -look at tiren, andi thre vast surrounding cireios
lest; te, tire praise andi glory of God's froc andi fihleti with ioly lifo ; above whiclh float, on poisoti
sovereign grace. wings tire uressongers of Goti-the gathering angels

Lot us now suppose thre gcneral Stidgment core,- aow returneti to forai, whiie furthor mandates they
thre ireavens have been rolleti togelher dns a scroil to await, a canopy of waving bright effarigent glory-a
inake room. for tire hall of judgment-the arrange- cieuti of ivitnesscs, se dense unbroh-en, 'Fast, as to
monts are ail completed-all tiings that offenti anti appear in numbers equal unto those who robeti in
trait do"iniquity, have been gathered togetirer out of grace andi beauty, fil thre sweiling circlos round the.
Gxod's kixngdom-the trainsgressors of our race are jutigmeat scat. Ail tiose around, aboe, are full of,
before the bar, they stand colioctet inl one group, biiss and giory, and stili to ho forci or blessed. Shoulti
andi opposite te them thre infant host, porhaps ail this universo of Etfe, with ail ias living streams of
more. numcrous far, yet nîuch inecseas by ail tire constant, deep, eternal iîoly. love bc cast asiue ? Lot
mxilions of tje martyreti saints,- augmentd more reason bpeair, can it bo clilmcd by tirce, tirat God'a
-by all tire other hosts n-ho truly îvorsiripped Goti emprire sheuiti havebeon left by Hlmi a universal
of every name. Vian- non- this glorieus host of blank, anti all thre joy, the bliss anti glory tirat bas
infants,1 martyrs anti ail otier suints, encir ono with been, anti yet willie, forcstaliedhbecauso it n-as fore-
titie choar te ail, tire entiless joys of heaven i,-with sen a fraction of our race woulti madiy spura tire
îthese, naw vicwv tire losteachoine of whom CHOOSE grato of God, anti die unsavoti? Nono needan-ait
deatir insteati of hifo-tho tieath,.-wiich they by proud the rinbwr r cacr -concience echoes noel
rdseilrn carneti, i8 fln upon thom-tbe life tlajeyXaving attendet io ail trait is reauiy neccssEaryl in-
jlïurned is non- bcryond tiroir reachi, tbey liveti for 1thre ivay of cutting off tire retreut of Universûiirm,
pleasuireaie their tiays, andi took del.ight l. plantlng n-o aze. non- prepareti for the Gzrw 4.A,,Uzazzs.
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terrible conflict and striiggl with me to learn abso.
lute submission to tho wilofG odt b otot
stand stili, bc dumb, and %vait on iti silence. Bur, ithb

DR. DUF' GROIVING IN GRÂCE. cauflict bas been beneficial-praised be God-to xny
Muc aso hd peviusl ataind o thtwhchowvn sout. It lias biiughlt me inta nearor contact
Muc asa hd peviusl ataind o tht ~ than ever with the High and the flaly and the

icon8titutcs the fulnes8 of the Chiristian character, it Sovergign One. It bas given nme soma awful glimpsca
la deliglitful to mark bis recent progress, as statnid of his lîaliness, and suprema.y-some frightfut
ta George H. Stuart, Esq., of New York, in tihe fol- glinipsos, at the sainel time, of tho venomousnes eot-

sin, and the horrible abominalleness of sny ownu
lowing hearR.bot by nature, and'o? the romains of "the old man»

asp LTE. FAN still theo in o. far as they ara net yet subdued by
BIÂRÂT llSSR Pvni<~sFnÂcE grâce. I now 8ec more cleariy than ever, how every

Jauuary 24, 1855. J sLiul in iLs fallen , unregenerate state, carnies about
My DcAin FRasaN,-About this time last year I was iviti it ail the ciements of a terrible heil-elemeuts

in Edinburgh, in the midst of preparations for cross- wvhich, if only let loosej without restrisints of Provi-
ing the Atlantic, and flot without the fond expectation dence or grace, wouid tumultuate it iuta ail the
that by this time, 1 should bie addrcssing you from restless tossings of the fiery lake. And I caun ow
tisebanka othe Ganges. 0, the short sighteduess o? enter moro than ever into the burning significance of
man 1 Instead o? being in the high places o? that field, the Apostle's words, IlO wretched man ths4 1 amt
helping te liy siege, under the tiufurled bauu'er of our Who shall deliver me frons the body of this deatis?
adored Immanuel, ta the stupendous citadel of the I thank God, tbraugh Jesus Christ aur Lord."
hariest and most cousolidated of this world's lie%- And thug trembiing with very amazement and joy',
thenisms, hao I amn, a helpless exile in one of -die on accou~nt of the comptete deliverance throuq/s .hau
most 8ecluded corners o? aid Christcndam, sore Christ, 1 begin to féel in a way I neyer did baforo, tise
wounded iu my most vital argan-the argan of rnomentousness of the obligation under which 1 am-'
tbought and feeling-aud cousequeutly, for the pro- laid, ta bc, ta do, ta n</Tfer wbatever .&* Wili inay-bc.
sent, bereft o? the pawer of action and utterauce. I begin to perceive, or rather ta feel, a newneaa s-
But as yan already knaw the very peculiar nature of as well as fuluegg of meauing in the Apostle's exciii..
MY case, I sa al say no more. IL is the Lord's wiII, matioil, IlAnd yc arc not your owc»; Fait ue art bougA5:
and uaught remaius for me but, by faith and prayer, with a price : TiinREFoitu glorify Gadin your body, a7W.
to enter inta the hteart of the sublime expres- in your spirit, wnicu .&nE Gon)'s.
sion of resignatian, IlEven so, Father, for so iL A!qs, alis, baw littie is this soleran exhortatioiir
seemetli good in tby sight."1 heeded in our day, even by the great bulk of proies-

In my preseut situation, I daily look out~ aud gaze sing Christians 1 W'bat a spirit of innate selfishuesé,.
at the waters of the mightiest bay o? that ocean self-pieasing, self-indulgence, self-lnixuriating ib
,wivisci severs-na, rather as a highway, unites-the abrotd ? Where, O wbere is the self-denying, self-
Eastern with the Western wonlds. I nover look ast sacriflcing, self-crucifyiug spirit that brauglit th6
them without tbinking o? my strauge passage acrass, Lord of glory ta the cross-aud breatbed and burned'
and o? tihe strangelyext:-aordinary ;-eception given ta through the souls o? aposties, martyrs, aud.confos..
me by thse warrn-hearted people of God on the other sors in thse primitive ages 1 Would ta God, that Wa
aide. .And by a sort o? uncouscious instinct, I fiud your groat country, and iu mine, one and anotheri-
Iny8elf everlastingly musing and canning in words and another would rise up in every congregatian, of-
like these, "O0, that 1 had thcwings o? a dovetbat 1 sucis self-cousuming zeal in thse cause of Christ, as tle
could fly over thoe rollingrbillows, and mingle, sverc energizo the aurrouuding myriads into.self-deuying
it but for a moment, witis thse gathering throng, and action-and thug speedily constitue a -groat arnas.
ba checered by the kindly smiliug countenancos of befara whose onward march thse hasts af Satan àn
yonder beloved friends2' But the wish is vain. it everv land would bc scattered as chaif beforo thé .
130, hasvovor, the sentiment whence iL spnings. O, na. wvhirlwind 1
Thea sentiment ia oue of deepest, intenrcst gratitude The world, as a wbole, is stili inpossession ofth*-
t.o God, and under God ta his devated servants of arcis euemny. There hie bas been eutrenchiug àlm-
cvery denonsinatian in America, who were pleased ta self for ages, aideit with. ahi the enginery .which à
receive me with a cordiality as unexpected a.- it wras superbumnan sagacity, set on edge by superhuman
whly uuprecedeuted. And 1 only maurn tuait malice, could devise. And la thse Christian Church
hitherta it bas nat been lu my poweor ta, nanifest tise so dreucbed in the Lethean pool as ta suppose that
ineradicable feelings ai my heurt, ia any way eltiser this gigantic fo. is ta be scared or driven frons his
worthy or commensiirate. mare than asdamuantine, entrenchments by Lthe feeab!-

The scene, especially in your bouse, on thse night and almost raudam blows of a few stragglingsoldcia,
of nay arrival-truh.v a uight of storms-grows on mue isolatea and scattered at vast intervals arounid bul
iu wondrousuess the oflener 1 look bacis upan iL. To frawning battlements? 0? that ail Who profcss to
ait tise friends wha there met, plcase present, as lave tihe Saviaur, would risc up as anc man, and,
opportunity offers, my warmest and most grateful swear by hisu that liveth f r ove r and evor, *that at
remembrances. Tell theni that my uuceasing prayer whatev.er cast, whetbçr of persanel service or sacri-ý
je, that &àgrace, mercy and peace" may ha incroas- fice o? substance, they wauld, in .the name and
ingly dimultiplied unta theru aIl." stroisgth o?. their living boad and king, go forth> aud

Pain, wauld 1 uaw go ou, and write you ut lengtb rest uaL day nor nigbt tiîl tise cartis resounded wib.
about many subjectà of absorbing interest in counec- sangs-o? deliveradces.
tion iwith tse cause of thse fedeemer tbraughout the But,, howcver roiuctautly, 1 must pause; as certal
world at large. Bat, as yet, I dare nlot venture. As distressing ser' '.ions are b'eginuing 'to reniind ras-
yet,1 féal very mucis like a disabled man atmpszng that My fragile cow bau aircudy beau bout too for.
te walk on a single. toe. For, though mucli botter And now, dear friend, reimber'rué most affectioi.
tban. 1 wus months aga, and, throngh God'a biessing, atély te lins. S., Mrm. D. and ail the young. membèe
&UlihhUy thougis siawly convalescent, 1 ara stjli unable o? yoxsr family, nat fargcttiog the domestios wh '0
tg take any liberties with ruy bad. It bas beau li uimtred so kindly te my wants Whous trnder.yosur.
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hospitable roof; also, jour excellent pasto-my
noble-.minded fellow traveller, Mr. P., if' 'within
reachi-vith the ivhole cinle of bcluved friends,
whose acquailîtance 1 wns privilegcd to inakc uleî
ainongst you, and wlîoso Christian denieanor lis
lbft indelible inîpresssions on nîý meniory i inclu-
ding the indoniitable persc¶vering ladies Nho iNould
bave mie plead the cause of thoir tity mission, in tlîc
prosperity of which I shall ever takie Uihc decpest
iniercst. Faro you wcll, dearly bclu% ed friend,

* Yours ever alrectionately,
ALYXÀNDEn DuFr.

Froin the New York EVniîgcIIls.

THE PULPIT 0F THE 17THI CEINTURY.

RICHARDX IIAXTEI1.

But bore coules, with quick stop and nervous
motion, one witli the frai] fruaune nsud the pale face
o.f an invalid, but ivith a restless eve that scems to
burn and blaze with a quenclcss iight in its sockect.
.Mark thoso sharp feat ures-those prcsseil Iips-thal.
open brow ;-it is Richard Baxter, who declined
priostiy bands to inako hini a Bistiol, for lie knew
God bad mnade hini ie ;-a man whoso life seemed
a seventy years' death-bcd and -%vlo did a giant's
wyork as il, were in bis shroud-Iooking sharp into
Eternity, with one band on its groat doors ; wlxiielhe
spoke as one that, like the Apostie of Patmos, liad
flot oniy looked into the mouth, and seeni the great
piliars of smoke of the bottornless-pit, but liaid been
with the Saviour transfigured on the monta, and liad
lound it good to-be there. To hinui life is an errand,
«and lie is hurrying throrîgh it Ilwith bis uiight," to
g9hbore. You seeno smile uponlbis ftue, but wlený
l.e looks up; and then it is a sort of Stephen-smile-
.ù, death-giance into glory. You cannot find, iii al
the scores of volumes that lie wrote, one sentence
that bears marks of the file. And yet the grandeur
of the tbought, and nervous lnergy that flung it-not
like the dying Turnus, though with a dyiug bîand-
but «witbia force worthy of MiIton's fleshless anges-
direct at the heart, burst open its locked and boited
door,,and there the great biazing trulli Iay, burning
ils way down into the chambers of imagery, tit every
Sodoni plague-spot was charred and cindered, anu
-the beart purified for God. Thiat was more than
,eioquence. A dying man cannot wait to order a
golden pen, before hie writes bis iast farewdll to bis
,distant home.

JOHN BUNYAN".

And now we have plain Johin Bunyan-a stout,
burIy, genuine Englishiman-quite a good tinker
once, though possibly a littie negligent, pausing al
is iwork too long, and gazing absent-mindedly in

ihie lire, dweiling on wbat Ilit rninded" hini-tili his
irons burned; and preacbing a littie iand for this sits
iivelve years, musing and droaming in prison for it;i
atnd says ho will stay there, if God spare bis poor lifo
so long''I tilt the n'oss grows upon his eyebrows, "
rather tha n flt preacli. Noble heroism 1 And yet
hè did preacli there. Thoso stone walls were bis
sounding-board to a world-wide audience chamber.
L.tle did he think the toues of bis sulent thought
riad then begn ttacir ceaoes, travelling at once
toward the Ganges and the Mississippi. Cowper may
name bu now.' Scholarship, iearned critics, and
pôets-laureate would ho &proud of the tinker's geutus.
Î.t was. a God-consecratcd, C7olumbus genius. It

,ýartedt put the route of thle pilgrim to a Paradise,
.-ch ws nover bloorned on the shores of tropical,

ARCIIIIIIIIOP LEIGIITON.
And now passes by us a tluouglitfui, caim, and

baintly mamu an hionest, simlc-miîîded carnest de% o-
tioni niiurkuuig lus every fteature-Biblup Leightun-
bon ut that plain-spohen Scotch Presbyter wbosu talk
about llishu>s brutiglit dui% n upu laini the tender
ierties oft' ei Star Clittnbr,-tlie ~1aij, and pillory,

croppeol cars, slit nasu, branded thcek, fine, and a
long, tedious inîprisonrnent , and now tho son, ivittu
more lilmeral feelings toivards aIl sects and clauirilmos,
settles dowvn in his humble Scotch parisia at New-
bottie, quietly anîd earnestly striving to guide bis flock
towiîrd13 hàeaven, sa3 iîmg littie of thse IlSolciinmî Longue
and Covenant," and iviiile bis brother nainistors urgo
upon him to "1preacli up to tic tumes,"l replying thuat
",ho liopes one poor brother may bc allowvcd to,
preacli for eternity," and 50 preaebing on tilt tho
violent measures of some of his brethren force hini7
in bis love of quiet, to relinquishi bis cure.

Soon chosc.a Principal of' the University of Edin-
burgh, giving pretec'tions as glowiug wvit.b devotion,
as replete with varied learning; preaching to the
studentsihiself,-4ic drcamns of no higimer promotaiion,
aînd ivislies none ; unsuspicious that lus Roman
Catholie brother, a courtier of the second Charles,
liad wvhispered with worldly wisdom in tbe car of the
roturning exile, and as a bielp to bis plan of rooting
Prcsbytery froni Scotland, to make Robert a Bishop.
But the gond man casts back the proiloed imonor,
till the king ordered buii to subniit to ivlat lie calîs
a thing pressed on huîn, "lto ilîich bis aversion is
stronger than lio ever had to anything in ail his
lif,"1-nnd so in compgny -%vith Sharp and luis other
mitrcd fricnds, whose known rottenmîcss bis virtues
inust mantIe ; hoe goos, flot like theni, to tear zind
porsocute, but to preacli and pray. And for yciurs
does lie toit on, not a lordly Bishop, but a brother
sinner, humble as the hunxblest, teathing love to ail;
yet, in the National A,ýsernbly daring to innintain
justice for tbe persccuted Presbyteriuns, huntcd by
mountain and glen ; until worn ont by toit and yenrs,
and weary of the noise of strifé, lie goes up to London
and gains a reluctantly granted release from bis too
onerous burden, a lfor years' season of rep'ose ; tuat
a second visit there to converse Nwith a nboleman on
his death-bed hrings lim to i'is own, brentbing his
hast just as lie bad said ho wîslied lie miglit-at an
inn-an nid man past bis tharêe score years and ton,
but hiaie and huearty yet, bis hair not yet gray, thougli
luis beart wvas ripe for lucaven long ngo.

Leiglîton -%vas the Euglishi Fenelon, mild, persua-
sive, affable, with a mind enrichced froni ail tue stores
of ]earning, ancient and modern, from large obser-
vation of travol, and fromn experience- of mon and
things. Buruet says, witb a sort of extravaugance
pcrlmaps naturai to luin . l'Hi. bad tbe greatest parts
as well as virtues, vith the mnost perflect hunuility
which I ever saw in man. * * * * 1i nover
once saw a waudcring oye where be prcachod, and
have often seen Nvbolo assomblios meit in tears before
bum. 1 nover knew him say an idie word, in frce and
frqquent conversation witb him, for above twenty-two,
years."1 What a privilege to bavezbeard the saintly
man 1 but bis commeutary on First Peter, his sermons
and theological lectures, bave so little of the drapery
of style, so little of attistieceovering !il tijeir expres-
sion of thouglit, that we sec the very loyolinea's of
the speaker in the very pathos of the argument,,
giving new force. Some of bis saylngs are admirable.
cThe church-is the jewei in the ring of the worid."

IlIf you -%vould bave my likenessi" said ho to -one
who, asked for it, Ildraw it with charcoal.1" IlThe
Romanists, iii their zeal for -making proselyteai fetch
liadderà fromt houl te scale heaVen."1 'Bà voib;
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throughout flow in an easy style, almest colloquial,
sparkliug with, unstudicd but pleasing inagery,
alwvays deeply tinged with a devotional spirit. They
are frequently highly suggestive. Strong minde bave
Ioved to pore over thcom,-Coleridgce did But wlîile
be passes frein notice, our Iingering eyc follows 1dm,
aind his naine ie swceter to our totgite.

Froni Ille Allerican blssitnary Ilerahi.
SKETCIIES 0F NATIVE PREACIIERS.

BY THEI XEV. bIR. CLARK.

IMAnaos.-.Margos, thic teacher,. wvas forrnerly th e
liead-mnster of te large Armenian schoi. lio is
eux principal native preacher in this city. He goes
front liouse te lieuse; and wlierever men or %voiien
can bc found, hie raises his steutorian voice, and
preaches the gospel. le can preach as well in tlic
street as in tlic ehapel. In th-. shop, the klian, the
mnarket, lit takes gond use of bis privileges; and
those who havec4 ars to licar, must itear. IUc is a
mnan of great influence -%vith tlic people, bold, dariîîg,
rnighty in argument; and there is nlot a man in the
City who dare engage with him in centroversy. fIe
lias frequently ehallenged the Vartabed to a disous-
sion; but to no purpese. Mlien fihe former goes
into the village, we put this Boanerges upon an ass,
nd send Min in pursuit, hoping that an opportunity

ivili bo offèred for a meeting; but the Vartabe-d
R lways avoids him. The teaclier goes to flic village
where tlic Vartabed stops, and in soute conspiceus
placýe opens bis mouth ; and thon, most certaily, al
tlie villagers, as well as the Vartabed, for once at
least, are brouglit within tlie sottnd of the gospel.
On sncb ant occasion, if the Vartabed does net leave
during the service, lie is sure to do se imrnediately
afterivards.

This teacher lias for years preached the gospel in
the shops and streets of titis City; and probably lie
lias donc more to eniligliten this people titan aE.
the other Protestants combitied. Previous te our
corning hither, lie had at times preaclhed te large
congregations on the Sabbath; and for titis hoe bad
suffered much perseention. fIe has aise a wonderftil
knowledge of tlie Scriptures; and 1 have ne doubt
that lie ceuld repeat more titan haif of tltem in the
ancieni. language even. He is a preacher of great
power. le brings lus audience up te a higli state
of excitement.and then peurs eut the greâtittruths of~
the gospel, like successive abrupt diseharges of
artillery. or rattling 'peals of thunder. Hie is tho-
rougbly versed in ail the artifices and machinations of
the priestr, and Iays them open witli a înasterly lîand.
God bas evidently used this man as one of thc principal
agents in thc work of the Lord in this City.

Kevork, Ilthe Apostie te the Gentiles," our second
native helper, resides in a village haîf an heur from
.Arabkir, and is decidedly one of the uteet remarkable
men I have seen in this land. Four ycars tige, lie
was violently driven from -bis native village, because
bce woî,ld preach te the villagers the gospel et Christ.
For a long time he -%vas supjected te tue' most cruel
persecutions. Whenbeaten,, stoned, and even-obligecd
te- fien te save bis lîfe, hie wouid go up iet the
moulntains, divelling for weeks alone among tbe
caves and rocks, subsisting entirely upon a few
scanty roots and herbs. Ilere ho would read
bis Testament, weep and'pray, tili the thouglit would
conte into bis mind, IlPerliaps tbey wili hlsen ne'w."
Thon down te his village would ho go, and heartheir
tatints and cruelties, bie rcjected, and driven back
trgain'to,'eep and pray in!' bis Ioncly înountain-hoxne.
Thus hoe contintied 4br.many montl?, -going banc and

forth, tilt he says it seemed te bhlm tîtat bis people
%verc determnined net te receivo Christ. Tien àaid
lite, IlLe, 1 tura te tbe Centiles." Fromn thint tinie té
the present, lie lias been travelling among thoso
Mountains, preaching Christ te Turks, Roords, and
Armenians, wherever found. Bepeatedly ias ho
visited the nuitnerotîs villages scattered througliou
tii region, wvatering blis way with hie tears, and
making it, vocal witli. lîraise and prayer. lu tliià
way, a vast amoeunt of lighbtlias been diffused amonk
these inountain tops. A large number of Turks and
robber-Koords have listened te bis preaching, aiid
become acqutainted witlt te trulli. Frequently .dô
Turks,and ICoords entreat bim te corne te their villages
aitil breacb tc gospel.Itibs rmoliftathr
are sente renewed pers'ns amnong u m

Wotîld tlîat I could descrilie thie perfection of this
mnan's Chtristian character,-iiis d~eep, living spirit-
uaity,,-his mature, comprelicusive, cicar vicws of
Seripture truth,-lîis faitît, lus hope, bis love, and
j oy, gnl tîtese ait filied vit Clitist 1 It wouldl serA
ais thteuglt, it timese motutains, lie bad convorsed with
Ged, face te face. What lio lias Iearned bas corne
directiy frein the foiuntitii-liead. He lias been falib,.
fuliy taught hy the Spirit, and now tîtere is no lire
te hini but whant je spiritual. Ilis wvhole seul is on
ire. Ail bhis thouglîts, words, and acts,-thjey arçà

spirit, they are life. To itear birn speak of Jes'uïSý'
one -wotld almost imagine it vras the beloved diseipi'.
describing titose heaveîîly interviews w*hieh hoe hadc
enijo3,ed on eartît. Christ fills hie seul -,and, witb.
tears running down lus darli, sun-burut, Arab-li«g
face, lie rnost cioquently speaks of a Savieur's Io4 4e
lie speaks of thic delightfui cotmmunion season
hîad witli Clîriçt when alotto in the mounitains.
teook a 1 iece of bread," lie says, Ilantd corne et theé
pitre juice oftflic grape, and I cnt doivn alo arong
the wild mouintains te sup 'with my Savieur;
infleed, iL wvas te Me a real and a blissed communion.'
Whiat a spectacle!1 Tte eîtly spiritual Christtàu,'
perhape, in a regien extending h»ndreds of mile
every direction, celebratiîig tltis ordinanco ,alone.
aînong the nieuuitain tops iii the centre of Asia'Miné '7
"Christ travelled 'witi mte, as 1 wvent fromillg, c
village, speaking te everyoeesavio bth
cross. Christ cernferted me when I wanýdercd abeùt,.
beaten, stoned, and persccuted, having nô place hr
te lay nîy ltead."1 Such isj his testimeny. "lWhd.A-
ever I -e perils,1" ho says, III pin seized.at once Èithý
ain uncontrollable desire to tlhrow my self -aI int
tlîickcst oftîetu." For four years 1 hav6beenging,
front village te village, witb my head, as it wcre,
half cut off, prenebing Christ te Armenians, Tuik',
and 'Konrds, and at the sainc tinie praying centieual,
te te Lord, tlint I mightbe Nyorthy te have it eut
cntirely off fer Christ's cake."

Froin the Cliristian Guardian.
CHIRISTIAN UNION.

DEAn SmR -,In wvriting on business matters, I fuel
inelined, ivith your leave, te say afew iwords toyour
readors on the ah ove tepie ; as a wvnnt «f Christian,
union, wvlierever manifestcd, is an evil of such mag-
naitude, flint it cannot lie complensated by any of4e
resmîts that are iooked for frein cherishing.It. Ii
truc, sectarian interests may be promeoted lby i
cerne instances, -but it là aIso truc, that, Uic nterests
ef vital Christianity always suifer wbezo it exists,;
te show this, whero sectaria«nism leads to ahienation
and uneha"-itableness betweea different. rçlig1ou.s,
commuaities, (whicb is tbo evil of' whiclf wo cent-
plain,) it ini th4 first place, diegraces religon,ý;,for,
tho common seùse 'ôf maànkind tahsten.ht
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religion ie intended to promote love and benevolonco .Antiochi. Thivwork thcreonly commenced four jcars
in the -%orld instead of lîatred andi dlstrust; sp0 that, ago, nnd las*iecn carried on cntircly through native
.whero the latter are soon, as the fruits of a roligious instrunicntality.
profession, tho ungodly look upon it as a thing una- In Kcîrab and the neigliboring villages this work
iniablo and repulsivo. lias gone forward with unrivalled powver. One of the

2ndly. Sectarian intoierance, brer *es that very four Priests vvith fiftcen mon came over togethor to
spirit, ivlîicli mardercd Christ and his maCyrs, and the cause of truthi; and, not long after, six more fol-
instigated those bloc 'y perseccutions iviii have dis- lowcd. IlThey visit the villages, and talk, and search
graeed the very nanie of lîumanity. 1 ivould ask the Script res, and it spreads like a prairie-fire."
bigots of every soct, ivho cati' sec nothîing to admire Thcre lias beea Berce opposition, honvever. Aller
out of thocir oivn pale, would they really %%i3h to re- the conv crA.on of tho Priest. a niglit attack wvas niade
enset tho Il Uniformity Act" and cotupel ail to adopt on the bzouse of the keopor, to find tho Il ronegade i"
their creed ? thoir maitifested spirit says, yen. and after tbis they cut dowyn tho treés of the Protes-

3rdly. It is offensive to God, fur by lais servant tants and destroyed their vinoyards. but 8tili the
Paul bo condemns tiat coutentieus spirit, ivlhhh by wvork goes on. The community now consiste of not
paxty attachrnents, leads bis auNed ttlloivers tosay, lees Ilian threc hiundred. Thoro have been twenty-
one, I amn of Paul, anotber, I uf Apullus, anO. another, t%% o additions to tic churcb, makiîag its present num-
1 cf( Cephas. ber thirty-four. Thcy have a school of thirty scho-

4tbly. It dcstroys that love whieh leads to obey lare, supportcd by thenaselves.
the divine commandmont, cido guod unto ail mon, From Antiocli, an Enghieli lady writes,-' tT hava,
apeciall!/ te themn vho are of the hiotselluld of faith." now a very large dlass of young women and girls,

5thly. It idolizes self. Thc uncharitablo bigot wvbo corne bore to sew, and to wbom I arn teaching
looks upon himself as thc standard to wbitb ail mon the Arabie alphabet, and a few words of English.
tbould bowv, and ive slîould suspct that lio vould, Some Turkisli girls, iio can speak a ittlo,hiave begun
like the "lPope," ho glad if ail moui would corne to thc twentieth citapter of St. Matthew. I should tel
him as the oniy exponeat and fountain of truth. you, tbere are Tlirkish, Jewisb, and Christian girls,

Othly. Its operatione bore would scom to indicate, lit the saine timo, and thoy get on vory iwell. Wo
that more than one lîcaven was necessary, tù contain are making clothes for soîne ivbe are very poor ; but
the 11jarring sectaries" iiben deaili shahl force themn in this wvay we shahl also neod a little help." %
into contact with ecdi oaber. Oh! that religion At Arapkir, situated on the bond-wvaters of the
were. divested of the corruptions of bumanity, thon Eupbratcs, a remarkable opeuing lias occurred.
would Christians " love as bretlarci." -Mr. Clark arrived in Arabkir, with bis family, on

On the other baud if ive will but take a viow ef the lat of Oa.obcr, 1853. Sbortly after, and whon ha
thbe excellence and advantages of Chîristian chîarity, liad studied thie languiage only six months, bc cern-
we can flot fail te fall in love witlî il, and press it te înoncod a service in a private house with the assist-
cur embrace. ance of lus teacher: thigbt or ton were prescrnt. A

Istly. It creates a fraternal, Christiavn love arnengst roona fitted up for a place of worship was openod
a;1 thc truly godly, vb icI, accu by the %vorld, makes Decembor 18th, with a congregation, of thirty-two.
it feel, that religion bias thiat strengili wvich union In a mentI this nuixil.er doubled, andi, the place hav-
ever gives;i (and tInt it is flot mercly a watchword ing become too strait, a larger room ivas with soome
under which pprties rally to sec wlîo can standl pro- difficulty )btainied , and now the hearors have in-
emînent;) and thius the arnuies of the cross are as creasod to more than ono bundred, whiich fils the
one man prepared to go forth te the assnult ef Sa- pla~ce, the iargest thiat can ho obtained. Tt je the
tan's kingdom, instead of turning their arms against general feeling that a piace of meeting is necded thnt
çach other, for mutuai destruction. wvill accomniodate tîrce lîundred. Thc preliminary

2ndly. Tt is pleasiag te God, fur by the Psalmist, mensures hauve been takon for the organization of a
ho bas said, Ilhow goud and how pleasant it is for coînmunitý, in ivhicli every desirable nid bas been
brethren te dwell togetlier in unit>'." recoived frou. îe Turkish authorities. Indeed, such

3rdly. Infidtlity would ho stripped of its chiot lias been the cuurac pursued by the Pasha, and athers
weiipon, if profesbed Christians manifested that love uaderhim,. that Mr. Clark snya, ' Man>'. a tume have
which would lead thora te couperate in ail measuros ive been affected to tears in thinkingof teogoodhband
having for thoir tcadency the present nnd oternal of God tbat lias se weîîderftahly provided for our per-
good of mon. sonal comfort and protection, as wveil as for the suc-

4tbly, and lastiy. It ie indispensabiy necessary, te cees of the cause et our doar Redeer.' Mlore than
bc foît and cberished on tarth, as a pledge ef unity thîree-fourths of tîe Armenians of the city, it is be-
and love in heaven, where ne discordant elements lizved, are onlightened ilta respect te the errore of
can enter or exist, and honce we muet give each tlîeir Chîurch ; and yet tboy dling te theni. There is
other hore the cordial band, if we wvouid shako giad a strango mixture of intelligence, independence, and
hande and bid each otiier vvelcome in ýlhe skies. mî.turity et opinion, iih an inconsistont practico."

P. ' r.ogresa, Iowever, bas been very'rapid. Ayear ago

% Protestant books could nt bo circuated. Nt a
(Froin the Chrislian bliscellany.) Bible or Testament from the Protestant press could

bo rond. But new véry xnany copies of the Bible
CERISTIANITY IN TURNEY. have been sold, even te leading Armenians of tie old

[Net among the Turks, who are killed if tbey pro- Clurch; and thc demand continues. Tracts are
'tess faith in Christ, but among thc Armenians iu scattered tirougieut the wvhole city, and net a day
Tnrkey. We are indebted to tic Rov. Cuth- passes Nvithout cails for thema and otherbooks. Pro-

'bet ougSecrehary of thI" Western Asia Misos minent mon in the Armenian Church are making,
Aber Societ,"7AdmSreSrn'foth low efforts in various ways in behiaif et truth. Somoe of
id Socity, dx teergi teliene Strnfor itel foilow great influence are advising their finonds te join the

iag art-wcerng nt elig.-ESuc.neliec Protestants, saying, "We Nvill wait alittle. Now we
we ae nw cnsîahhyrecivin.-Es.Jhave access te ail. We will persuade as man>' as

Kcrrab is an Armenian village et two thousandin- possible, and. thon briag up tic rear' Persan8 cf
Lbabitate, fax up Ilent Casias, twolve milea fron Luis cînes oftçn viii the Missionary, but nover coae.
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te the public services. Tbey appear doeply intercat-
ed in the 'work.

The trutît bas macle grcat progress nt Mashkir, a
village six heurs froni Arabkir. Fiftccn familles, Uic
wcalthiest-in the village, containing about fifty ndi-
vidtials, have separated theniselves frot tlio, old
Church, as Protestants. The 'Iriest preaches the
Gospel every Stundny. The teacher is serctly a
Protestant. The whole village is cnlightencd.

In Tschemerchgeseh, a large town cast of the Eu-
pbrates, ton bourg froni Arabkir, the truth lins macle
some progress. The champion of the truth in this
wild region is; a Koord, a Chief of the Reoords in ail
that sertion. Hoe rejects the Koran, and preaches the
Gospel to Roords, Turks and Armenians. Ile owns
rnany villages, bas s-vcral thousond mn under his
authority, and is very desirous that a Mlissionary
sbeuld visit that regien.

(Froin tii" Citizeni of the Werld.)
"THE RAMIE ÀIAUli I IN HAMBURGUI.

In no city that 1 bave visited 1v' Europe, is hunian
kindncss more extensivel- -- , mlnutely organized,
than in tl,*- commercial, canpitol of Northiern Europe.
In the fire't place, you find liere hospitnls tor ail ages4,
and ail conditions of bodily affliction; lieuses cf cor-
rection, refuge and rescuete. Then the out-door bene-
valence is administered after the niost perfect systeni
of order and activity. This department cf charity is
managed c.hiefly by the ladies ; and no nook cf poverty
orwretchedaess escapes the vigilance and visitation of
their loving kindness. Tt would ho impossible te do
more titan name all these institutions tind operations
of philanthropy in one letter; se 1 will occupy titis
with the account of onc cf the number, 1% "ich seenis
te embody the spirit cf aIl the re'qt, in the in -)st ittter-
esting and striking manifestation. This is tb "Rtauhel
Ha=e," establisbed in 1833. The literalin, aning, as
near as it n be given in Englisb, of this; appellation
is, Il The Roùgh Lrouse," or a bouse cf refuge for tîte
rudest, most lîopeless little vagabonds of lieggary axid
vice that eau bc found in the lowest lance and setvers
of povcrty and sin. In this Institution, these young
beings, whose every day cf life bas been a «.)ar of
wretclîeduess and crime, are bronglit under the ac-
tion of two cardinal principle-the law cf kiudncss
and the influence cf famuly-soriety. As an illustra-
tien of the power of these principles in transforming
what would seeni te bcethevery mistlctoes of humani-
ty ino trees bearing lte best fruits of virtue, thih In-
stitution is yet unequfflled; nltbough several cf the
kind bave recently sprung up in diflerent ceuntries.
A cursory glance at its bistory will suffire te doline-
ate the principle features of its character.

On the ist of November, 1833, J. H. Wichern, an
,earnest man, whose heart is a living gospel of
Christian love te bis kindi teck possession, with bis
family, cf a small, anc stery. straw roofed lbouse,
fronting on a narrow lane leading out of'the village
cf Horn, about three miles front Hnmburgh. This
littie building itself wvas a vagabond bouse; having
icen wbat vould have beon cailed In America a
Ilrum 7hole-a rcscrt fer the Iowest and noisicst lcind
of drinkers and smhokers. About an acre cf land,
covcred with sprawling bushes, ditches, hillocka, &c.,
formed, with the smutty cottage, the foundation 61
the ncw institution, which was te solve another great
probleni in the mysteries cf bumanity. Noý great
palace or prison-lookiag building had been cectedl
by te State for thle exporinient cf benevolemice.
None-was contemplated or desired. From the ho-
*ginning to-the end, it vas te ho a cottage establiàh-
mient; and this one by Utc lane-side, witb ita rum-

scethed, tobacc-smoked wahls, and roof of black
mouldering raw%, was ail the bieroc founder asked,
for the ivorking out cf biis scheme cf philantbrcpy.
After the lapse of a wvcek, spent iu puril'yingthie little
cottage and lreparing it for a borne fer the littîs un-
fortunate being8 who wero te be gatbered te itu
liearth, thre were brougbt in frein their lairs on the
frosty pavements or door-stones cf the-city. Iu tho
course of a fcw weekt, fourteen cf thtesz yonng vaga-
bonds wcre introduced within the fold of that family
circle, varying from fivu ta ciglibecn years cf tige, yot
ail old in the experience of wrctchedncss and vice.
Eacli bad becorne a hardenedl veteran in sente ini-
quitous practice or mahicious disposition; and as
sucb hiad been pronounccd or regarded as incorrigi-
blc. Ncarly ail cf them had been left and traincd to
beggary, lying, stenling, and te every vicions habit.
Some bad the organ or disposition cf destructivenoe
developed te such a frenzy, thtat the first thought of
their lifç seemced te be the mutilation of every thing
they could rch , lotîters hud acquired a ferocious
forte and obduracy of self-wvill. One of thiese adepta
cf crime bad. been convicted by tle police cf ninety-
three thefts, and yet lie vas only. in hie t.welftli
year. Thoy liad been treated or regurded as a speciéa
ofbhuran .cmrmin, bafflTing the power cf the authori-
tics to suppress. Thqv bail slcpt undercarts,in door-
ways, lierding w~itl s%-vino or cattîn at uigbt when the
begging or thîieviagl htrs were past. Such were the
boys that found tbcmselves looking at eacb other in
ivouder, and surprise, the first evening zbey gatbered
around the hecartlistoue of that cottage homd. Thore
was ne illusion about tItis sudden transformp.tion of
their experience. There vas thiat bland, benevolent
mian ini tleirmidst,m ith bis kind eyesand voice, iooking
aud speatding te them ns a fatlier te bis childreti.
4nd tîmere nas bis mother, wvith the. law cf kindaces
on bier lips, in bier looks, in ecry act and word ; and
he callcd lier mother, and tbey called bier niother;
and, the flrst cveîîing cf tîteir conimon life, she lie-
came tbe mother cf their love and voecration, and
they-ragged, forsaken, hopeless castaways, concei-
cd in sin and shapen in iniquity-hecame the 'chul-
dren cf ber affection. As far as the cnet fromn the
west, ivas their past life to bie sepnrated froin their
future--to be cut cff and fergotten.. And this cottage,
awuy from the city and its bans, vith its bright
fire by night, and the little bcds undor the roof, with
its great Bible and little psalm-books, was te ha their
home, aud the great chestnut troc that tbrust eut its
arnisoverit, -sad .LII tîte little trocs,sud the ditches,bil-
locks,, aud bushes of that acre svere their own. Some,
bynins and sweet-spirited ballads wcre sung, aftor
the frugal supper ; and tbon the motîter cf the circlo
told themi sorne nice steries wvith ber kind voice; aud
the father with his kind eyos, asked their advice
about soine littie plans hie had ln his raid, for iti-
preing their fanm. TIh e feeling cf borne camne wam-
ing intol their bearts, like te entotions of a new ex-ý
istence, as lie spolie te theni, with bis kiiid voice and
cyes, cf our ho use, of our trocs, of our caibages, tut'-
alps, potatoes, pigs, and geese, and dueks, which %ce
ivili grow for aur conifort.

That niglit, the boys went up te their heds, under
time rocf, wondering if ail this would be rosi in the
mcrning, or if tlîey should wake. tp onl the frosty
door-stenes ce~ the city, ar under the carts, and find
it ail a dreanit, that they bail experienced in the few
heurs of that new life. The morn ing came, sud Ivith
its first ray cf light, the kind oye and veice of tho,
famuly father; aud tbey gatbered-around the break-
fast table, aad thon fer a IILLIe- wbile around tÈeýfifë.
and a bynin was sung; and thon they ail wýent oýt
togethe.r te commence the work they'bad agrcedozu.
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in the council of tho fire-side the night bcforc. It dren-house,) -%vas laid with praycr and singing, iu the
liad been unanimousiy votcd tirat a sprawling ivali of preserîce of several friends of tire Institution, flîvour-
earth, haif surroutiding their gardon, shoild corne cd ivith the rnost beautiful spring wcather. Ail the
doîvu flrst ; and at it they wvent iii carnest, ivith such earth ivork on this Si.is ifouse,' as iL was nrtmed,
tools as tlîcy had. Aird no surail job -%vas this for hrad been perfomned by thre boys. They dug the ccl-
fourteen boys from five to cightcen ycars of age i for lar, cartcd tire bricks, pepared thre mortar; aDn now
it ivas 500 fcct in lcngth, and six ini heiglit and the walls began to risc, and tlicirjoy tu riso. Every
breadth. Thatfirst day's-work %vas a triumph to thein; boy, great, or munall, hield on te thle wvork, longer aud.
and whcen tiy grouped around tic fire at rright, tic latcr, uritil, on tire lOti of April, the wh)ole company,
amabit.ion oflew ideascarne into theirl heurts. Thcrc witithejubilcc of son-, hung awreath of triumph
ivcre tools wvanted for rooting out tire briars aird on tire gable of tire bouse. tlfew iroro busy daye,
bashes, and tirere wcrc boys of tire circle that wouid nînd tire building ivas eompleted, and rcady for the
iudertake to make theui. Tliey,%vent so fr-as to rc-cj4ion of the first colony froin thecold Rauhe Haus.
apeak- of xnaking a tool bouse : nay, even a sbop, It was liung from top to bottomn with crergreens and
iwhere they wouid ivork in tire storiny wcathcr. Tire ivrcaths of flowcrs; and, on the 20th of July,> says
oldcst boys wcre sure they could build it alone. Alt Uic ltecport,<' on a brigbit Sabbath morning, it -%as de-
thec end of the first week, ttrcy liad ruade a ycar's pro- dicated, iu thre presence of sevcu hurrdred friends, to
gress in this ucw life, aird its hupes aud expectations. tire good Shepherd, througi whiose love and -help al-
The cartih-rrioutud gradualiy dlisappcared; aird tire rcady twcnty-sei-en boys «have takien up their resi-
faiLli tjiat tbcy couid do sornetiiiig, ire sornethring, dence tirein.1
andi own sornething, greir daily iyith threm ; anid titey This event opened a new chapter in tire social
zung chcary songs nt their work; for almesi. every cconorny andi moral chftractcr of tiie Institution. The
evening thcy practised on soine baiiad, unrder thre in- affections, hopes, sympathies and cnjoymnrts of tirese
Iîtruction of tire iaothrer of the circle. "lSo enger did boys ail clmstered aroundtLins family life. They lad
they become to accomplisi tlr, titdcrtakhing," says iivcd, laboured, slept, catea andi sung togetirer for
the first report of tis Institution, Iltirat thcy frc- urany happy moutlus; thcy liati buiit them a home
qucntly ivorked by iantcrn-light in tire cvcuing, root- together i and iiroi thcy took possession of iL witlr joy

igup bushes and trccs, iu spite of snoiv andi rain." anidexultation. An carnest young diQciple of tirelaw
Jhie winter days andi niglits carne, and wvicrî tircy of love, ivbo lrad corne from a distance to discipline

coulti fot prosecute their ottt-door work, their rrnitcd bis ircart andi life to tire rôgirne of kindness, and who
gerius contriveti cnployinent wvitiin. Tire famiiy- iad liveq in tirsir xnidst as an eider brotther, accom-
mother Lauglit tliem te knit and sciv, andi otirer arts panieti tlrcr to thieir new dweliing, to lire with then
of domestic industry; andi in tire long îwinter oven- ,till as a fatirerly brother andi companion iu labour,
ings, after rccreatirrg for arr hour in reading, writing, study, play andi irr ail their cnjoyments. Another
or cipbcring thcy gathrered i mb a circle oit tire floor Young mari, of tire saine spirit, crîtercd tihe olti Iive,
-a littho band of cross-legged tailors-inti piieti ur Rauhe ilaus where anew farnily of littie vagabonds

thci nedie ofcvey size, on îinick, çoarse stockings, froin tIre différent parts of tire courntry began tu forrn.
frocks, trousers, &c., andt sonne tire aiwl on shoes, btîlf In tire course of Lime, this aiso colonized in tirediame
'wood and baif Icather, for tire future iarnaîes of tiroir way as Lthe first, andi took rip tireir abode inu a cottage-
home, who, iiglit be brougitî in from such places a,% home, buit rnostly by tîreir own irands, taught and as-
tbey thernseives once inhabiteti. Tis was a wnork sisteti by thc eider fatmiiy of tire - Swiss-Ioue."'
andi a tirougît that brouglit kinti feelings imîto tiroir Tirus bas tis xnost inîtercsting Institution expandeti
heurts; anti xany a one of tire group %vondereti how gradually iut a little cottage village of boy-farnirles,
snch andi sudh a boy, ivlio, uscd to cuddie down of a each liaving their oiva seprirate bouse anti home; and
frosty niglit on a door-stone iu thre city, would feel iu thuir fatboriy brother, a Young man of twenty or
the frockor 'trousers tircy Irat undcrway. Thiswîas twcîxty-flire ycars of age. Feeling at a ioss hoiv te
their sirrging tirne; anti just in proportion as tlrey spend IlThanksgiving Day" proîrerly in a foreigri ]und,
loveti to work, they loyedti 1 sirrg; and they titi botir I deternîlacti te spen t in l tiis estabiishment .3 1e
On these occasions 'rVith tire lrappieSt Zest. Tirey walked out te iL froin flambrîrgîr, a distance of ubout
,were taugirt tire most iively and joyfut tunes flrst, Ilirce miles, and %vas most k-indiy recciveti by one of
andi these took tire precedence lu tiroir music anti tiro Young mxen of tire Institution. Ile took mue
labour concerts or tire winter evening. throrgr ail tire -worksirops, aird diveliingiouses, tîreir

TMren camne tlhc Sprimig, %ç ith its music andi bcauty, liit chlapei, tire vtsi ansi drying houues:. tiroir print-
anti birds anti becs, andi ail things greun andi glati- iiîg-oflico, bake-irouse, &c, It vvas truiy a bottutifull
soine: and ivith iL camne to tire boy-fainiiy of the spectacle te sec tîrese young beings, once so bopQ-
.Rauhc .Taus a nciw life of labourr, hope, cxpcctation, less, ivretclrcd and vicions, now sîttnrg clotired
andi.plans. .During tire nirrîer, tireir nunrier had ina rcgenerated inind, so full of hope, apd giad-

*been ,increaseti, and their lieds %vcru tuu t.hic. urîdc e:1 css, and saivatron. There thcy wcrc, parcelleti
the roof - and titeir Mdens lrad taikcr a iouise-LuUàding nitu little gruups, NItr une of tihe - brethren' In thre
turn turing the winter cvenings; an&~ sonre of thre centre of caci, busy at ercry sîrecies of utilitarian
oiter boys bad tried thcir irants at te mrodc! of a handicraft. Tirey arc ail slrocrak-ers, taihors, biack-
.cottage; andi ail had corne to tire faitir that tirey srnitis, and carpen tors, &c., by turus. For a certain
could but ahouse large enougi toive in. Tireplan 1iength of Lime, a troop of tiren, with a'- brother" nt
iras drawu out, first on the floor with chak, tircu thi ieat, ay bc found mrountcd un shavmng-hnorses,
'with.ink onprtper ; anrd tlrcy longcd for tire winter andi sirowing tiemielves a brave littie band of coopcrs;
1o bie gent, witr iLs frost anti ice, tiraI tlrey might tîren tircy may be seen sitting cross-legged in a ring
break grount irvitir their spates andi picks for Lire on a large platforrn, plying t.berr nectiles to thre saine
cellar. As soon as tire sow-barks disappearet, ticy hunu on garmeuts for tilt wb'Çolt eomrannity, andi fox
.feu 1%b with an ar.rUtion iiid teck boit of tire futurecorners For it is the motive cf tis ecoflonîy,
youngest of then'-, to bnild a.house for thenîscives ail] not only t.o tenrh, thent ail kintis of handicraft, but
alone. As eoon as dayligbt came, andi as long as iL aise to discipline tlreir mids to, thc habit of working
l1astet, &boy wre sen and board singingant t.heir la- for cach otirer.
bour. 41 On thre lith of March," says tire frrstReport, There are noir about sevezrty boys and. twcnty-fivç
*iltire foundation of titis, tire first Hi-nderhatu, (Ck-Z- girls in titis establishrment, ibo, co2stitute four boy-
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families and two girl-faxnilies, both sexes varying in cide, and thuggte are axnong the mest remarkiablo,
tige from cighit to sixteen ycars. and ini the course of years tlîey have sprend over,

There are froc- thirty-six to forty Il brothers,1" and whole race, and have becoxue part of the daily lie
,ciglit Ilcandidates,, or theological stitdents prepariug of orgauized comunities. The effurts of govcrn-
for the miinistry, by taldng lessotis in the hîw of love, ment wholly toput thein.down, have not failed becauise,
as liere put in force. Thuts, net only thesc yoÜng of the magnitude eof these crimes, but because there
<ereatures are rescued frein ruin, and transformed into are no commron nids to ftuthori3-. Thc entire people
:& new lifé, but scores of c:îrnest young meni are train- is guilty;- and consequeutly, if inîformnation be souglit,
,ed for superintendents anda fotinders eof shullar institu- no one Nvill give ut, sinco no onte thiulis nuything evil
tiens ini other countries. ;s te be disclosed.

The muoral and religions developinent of tliese chl- In tliis çeuntry natural affections are stroýiger than
<iren would ferin a history by itsclf, wvhich wvould bc social pr uîdices, and proofs ef gond character and&
deeply intercsuig te every benevolent mind. Firsi. great criinîhîality are flot often united iii the saine,'
anoug the influences that opened tlîcir hearts to a person. Ilence European experience is et'little value
Christian culture, was that of music. 41 Especially ini dealing with thiese aitonialWs. "Arespectableý
ai. first.," sitys 1hc Rleport., Il t bappened aimost R1ajpoot, wvlio governs his ïstates %ijîi au ability-
daily that seme of the larger as %vell as the whichi extorts the admiration of the collecter, bas:
smallesi. boys broke forth la sobs, and wept alond murdercd bis feruale children, aîîd would have
<iuring the siuging? in ouir illorning devotieus ; andi assisted te bumn his mothe- 'dive, but for the latv.
on eue occasion the wvhole ivcre se dceply affccted as The ivife who ivould k-ili herseif rathier hban allow
te be obligeti te give it up. 1 WVccaîînot hold ont Europcau te sec lier face, and towards îvbom ber
sinri ng-,' tlîcy were accustomcd te Say,' "-i*thout tltiuk- sens express the deepest respect and affection, bins
ing of %yhat ive have been.' On one occasion, wlipn consented te the siaughîter of ber own children. The,
they were by ne mens Icarning and practising eh urcli ianner in whicli a native retains ecmsioually,
ineodiei, (te which a. special heur on the Sabbathi amidst great virtues, a criminal side tu bis character,
was allottcd,) eue of thc beys stood as if out of bis migbt forîh onc of the Most. curions chapters iu pby-
raid. On my speaking te huma, ho said, 'During cholegy."
singing, 1 forget everything lkere, and hink only of' In consequencoýof the ixîquiries set ou foot by the
rny fermer lite.' On another occasion, two brothers gorernînent iu 1851, infanticide n'as found te prevail,
fell into cach other's arms, andw~ere se affected, that more or less, in the Umballa, Ferozepore.. Jallunder,
1 n'as obligcd te send thcm iute the gardon ; for they3 fIooshompore.. Lahere, Meoltan, and other districts;
bati tlîoughit af thecir unfortunate mother wivhle eugag- iu fuiet, over a tract of country as large as an Euro-
ed in singing-. Espccially wvith the Spring iucreased peait kingdem. Tt n'as flot fuund tu be practised by'
their joy in this exercise. In the evening, after their the inhabitauts, but chiefly by n of great wealh
werk n'as donc, they gathered of' their own accord and influence, and by the Rajpeots, generally very
areunti a tree, or laid dowu on the grass, or walked peer, but anîong whomi the customa is one cf imuieme-
arm-iu-arm, whole heur leng, in the garden, andi sung rial autiquity. The hi-lier the rank, the mort certain
their beautiful songs; or they climbcd at vesper-time. are the female branchesof destruction. It is believed,
with their bread, te the highest branches cf tic beau- however,.te have affiecteti all clnsses. A&mong the.
tifal chestnut and lime t.ees thai. ovcrsbadoived the higlier ranks, the motive is siînply pride. They
BauhecHaus, and mungled their soigs with these of must inarry theirfemale cbiltiren, and te theirequair.
the feathered son'gstcrs.Y They muust aise gIve tory large fortunes. It n'as

I have beau able te give but a eursory glance ant founti that ane chief gave bis daugliter seven lahs
the history and principal featuros af benevoleuce, but cf rapees, another ton, anri another gp.ve n niece eue,.
1 hope cnough bas beon said te domonstrate Uhe lact, she bcing marrie te a poor Brahrn cf the plains.
that no human being cas siuk belqw the rcach of A lakh of rupees is equal te £10,000 sterling. To
hum-in kindnesss, wblen breathing 'with lte love of avoid this inconvenience, tlîey Any their female
God aud man. children. 1 t !s a question bctwcecu the fathes weaith

and the daughters lifé.
Froni ube Mizslonnry llrnltd. Moreo'ver, Uhc principle of' censanguinjty iu puesld

THE EXTINCTION." 0F INFANTICIDE I INDI.A. te the wildest extrema Almost ever Ripoot isarelative of every ether, and those desteuded fromi a
.A kind friend in Montrcul, lias pointed out the commou ancestor consider tiexuselves blood relations

propriety of pîîblisiing ini the Tribune, the following after the lapse of centuries. Dowu toe clastdcgree
paper on the progress af civilization iu India. Tt s Of relatioushlip marrnage is forbidden. LEvery.
couceivcd thât ils perasal, *ust cause the soul cf Rajpnet, <ampbell cozîsiders bimself autonly L-insmarL

evty tndr t b, lt-tcllipiýthah-siýin- t (;d f the I'uke of 4rgyle, but iiithin the prebibited

2ahe rule of Briton bas be= spreiul over titose Axnong the fledees, the descendants of Duart
castcrn climes, where the mueral influence of lier Gliuni, the graudsonof thegreat NanakGooroo, Who
power is now extinguishung the forms of horrid are the Lenites of the ?uujab, a diff'ereut set of

crulty whchfor se many ages, havre brutalized the Imotires prevails. Thiey merrder on tradition, and
emnely, wich, ec'csionally add a shocking cercniony te the crime.

illions cf the peopl;- The child is buried;- a picce et sugar is put wiibin
The subjeco finfanticide in Iudia lias lately excited its lips, and a hank- of cotton ini its band, and the

&dep attention among the authorities there, andi the fater cries-
£sFriend of Iudia," has coutained of late several *Eatyjour gsr and Min your Urpad,
articles upon, it, and of' wlîich, we shali make a fret Btt go aud tend a boy lîîstead."1
use in thse following observations. Wbiatev or may be the mc tires, it is non' a well

Few persons in dais country, excepi. those Who, iu asccrtainedl faci. that in hurdrcds of famulies in the
s.omue sort, have made Indian afFaira titeir study. caui Punjait thare bas becs ne tnaughtcr brought-up for
duly estimate tic groat difficulty wbich hma arisen geucrations,- that in thousauds, infanticide is a
frora te govcrument hanviug had te contend with 1 customn to which neoxncmber would hesitate te alluêQe,
eimes 'uhieliae nationni cusgtoîns. SuttcýWnanti- jaudtbat all ove' te disWrctth lures acdisproportion
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in the number of fernales flot to bc accounted for by a fowl nor any tbing else was takeon, not even a
our ordinary causes, and in certain parts of it this J fence injured, by the people of the camp. . .. It
disproportion rises to a beiglit which implies.tbe ex-I was no use resisting the orders of the great Sicar,
tinction of the female sex. . . In two or three places it %,as asked, 1 What are

Taking advantage of the new feeling of abhorrence 1we to say te the doity V They vert told to say
of the crime springing up among the people, the~ wbatever they pleascd. Spokesmnan said, 'Do not
government have miade it generally known that they 1hb angry' with us, 0 goddess 1 for giring you the
regard infanticide as a crimne, and one ivbirh must he blood of -beasts instead of human blood, but vent
ftbolished. They have in sonie districts sumaioned 'your wvrath on that gentleman %vho is wvell able top
ail the tbicfs, and induced theni to poss formai bear it. We are guiltleas 1 "'
resolutions respecting imarriage. In others a couisus iote, thon, the very source of tuie crime bats beerk
is te be tàken of birtbs, distinguishing between maies attacked. The people havec beein relievcd of a severo
and feinales; and «%e learn, by recent intelligence, moncy pressure caused by the purchase of victima.
that Ilthe warfure against the darker crimes lis every- They are enlarging commerce, andI3re cultivating
where proceeding, and everyivhere sueressful. Et'en yearly more ground. The natural instinct v6hidh
froni Orissa, wlierc *e practice of offering buinin forbids the shedding of unnecessar- blood, and the
victinis was once as prevalent as in Carthîage, its natural affection of parents for tlîeir oflspring, are
almost entire suppression bas been effectedl. recovering their force. In eighteen years, the period:

Hitherto the difficuities ini tIre way of the govern- over which the operations noted abore bas spread, a
ment, the editor of Il The Friend of India!" justly re- crime, the ivorst known, bas b cen unpruoted, near>-
marks, haye been ainiost éntirely moral. The moral thirteea hundred human beings have been saved)
songe and the natnriil affections are alike dead anion.- from a horriIýlc denztli, and an entirc people haver
the Ilindoos. Thuggee and infianticide flourish- bc-en inauceàto gire up a practice sanctioned alike
ed because theirpcrp)etrators did flot regard them as by ntiquit>- and superstition.
crimes. In Bomibay, thc criminal races, like the It is nut possible to say hoiv mucli missionar>-
gipsies in Europe, looked upon theft and fortune- labours have rendered the praisewvortlay effTorts of
telling as their natural occupantions, 'wbich they 'were gorernment more easy of success. Let it noyer ber
boru to do. Ia Orissa, there were not only these forgotten that iyhile Orissa bas been for ages, and
moral difficultiers, butan formidable pliysical one. The stili is tbe stronghioid of the wership of Juggernath,
guiltyparties inhabited fastnesscswbick coula scarcely it wvas one of the first districts into ii h ther
bc penetrated. They lauglitd at law, for thtey werc Serampôre brethren carricd the gospel. Some ac-
'without its paie. Thie> despised threats, for tbey count of their eariy labours, and of' the native
could nlot be enforted by any army. To ofl'cr the'ix brethren they sent there, we endeavfoured to set
money ;vas useiess, for thcy believed the' crimes te be befote ourreadersilurecent papers. Tliey coudnot
the bigbest earthly gain;- and moral suasion is «vain liave been in vain. Onc tbing L~ certain, that ail over
*im'ng a people "1who %vould consider a missionary ladin the progress of iau' social order, commerce,
an acceptable offcring to their gods." In spitc' of ciyilization, lins kcpfi pace with tlie --prend of Chris-
these difliculties the goverament lins triuuiphed bit tiani:y ; and it is flot too much to soyr Unit in alk
bringing the moral influence, derived frors irresist. those districts wihere the niissionary bas most
ible physical p-.ower, te bear upon the, crime. labeured, the goecrnnxcut bas feunil thtir masxrtes

la this iost-named territory the infected district to inipre're the people meat successful. We rejoice
stretches down the coast froni the Orissa montains that the goverloment is now pursuing a course
far into Madras, over a contry> as large as Wales. which caadid mincIs must approye; and the contrast
It 'ivas former>- semi-indepenilent, and a part Of twO hetiveen what India was and 'trhat India is noir, is
presidencies:- but in 1845 wias created a separate net prester than betwecn the spirit of the govern-
agency. Froni thai. moment thre praclice of huinau ment now and the' spirit of the goNTrnment in the'
offeringsrapidly declined. Ever>- clan obeys its owfl days of Fuller, Gare>-, Marshma , itud Ward.
chief, and cadi wias informad that bis future 'ieifare
depended entire>- on bis efforts te repi'ess; crime. TIIINK YOUNG MEN : TIIINE.
The majorit>- consented, but mxan>- broke tlir promai-
àes. In sonie districtsr thc peoplef became turbulent ; Want of thought is onc simple reason wiby thonsm
but their chiefs vere protectea. An arnxed force ands of' seuls art cast a-way fur ever. lien will not
vas sent through the jungle. Otbers feared if chil- çonsider-will not look forivard-will flot look round
dren, purchased for slaves, w-etc savecd, the- 'would thexn-'til flot reflect on thc end. of their present
i.nrur the. 'wiatlé of their deities. Their fears wiere course, and tic sure consequences of their present
quicteil; and 'ibken guarantees 'were obtained for wiays-and swakce nt last te Rual the>- are damaned, for
the lives of the chilciren, they w-cie loft te labour. la waxit of thinking.
others,' yonng women, retained r' s concubines Io bic Young mort, none ard in more danger of tbàs thaxi
aflerivards sacrificed te the gods, 'were marricd to yourselves. Yen know little of Uie perils arounid
thec chiefs, and thus saved fromn ai danger te their yon, and so vouR ane heedlcss howyoJu walkt. You
lires, Ia on]>- one instance, and that to repel an hate the trouble of sober, quiet thinking, -and se yen
Èattack, dia treops actuafly fire, and this set orseveri- fori wrong doeisions, and rua your boads into sor-
ýy produced the best eMebts. ln Bond, 'whero the row. Young Esau mnust necds have bis brothcr's
Ïliuglxbtcr eo' eblîdren wias carried to an enormous, pottage, ana son bis birthrigbt, heb never thought how
extený and bits of their flesh, eut from the living 1much hc shouid one day w-sut it, Young Simeori
body, wiere strcwed on thc fields, as a sort eof miracu- 1 and Levi must needs avengc thoir sister tDina, and
lous manure, the practice bas cessedl te exist. In slay thec Shecienitc's. tbey noter consîdered how
Chinna Kcnaedy mountains, the present public's-nti-Imuch trouble snd anxzicty it maght bring on their
ment is thug recorded - So father3Jaeob ana bis bouse. Job seems te haire been

IlBath cbief w-os inviteid freeiy to èxpress bis 1 spec'ially afraid eof tl1is tbongbtUe.5Snffl am%,rg his
-sentiments. Man>- dia this 'without besitation, say- 1childrcn. Itisawritten, tbat s'hcn thc.y ad a feast,
ing that wbk-n 'e frst came among them thev-were and "Uic dnys cf thcir feasting were geneabout>Joli
like bout,- in tho jungle. .Tic>- niewi sawl sent and sanctilled them, and rosa up carly in li
that oui' on]>- abject wura te stop human sacrifice, net! morning and offcrcd barnt. offcrngs> actcording to the
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number- of them al: for Job said, IlIt may be tlîat
my Bans have sinned, and cursed Gad in their heurts.
Thus diti Job continua1lv2' (Job 1, 5.)

elieve me, tbis world is not a wvorld in whicli WC
can do welI wilîout tbiinking, and lenst of aIl dû rvell
in the matter af our souls. - Don't tliink," uhispers
Satan - lie linows tbat an unconverted heart is like à
dishonest tradesman's booki, IL will flot beur close in-
SPection. IlConsider yonr ways," says the word of
God-stop and think-consider and be wise. Well
says the Spanisli proverb, Il jurry cornes of the devivL"
Just as mon niarry in hseand ten repent at lui-'
sure, so they make anistakes about their sauls in a
minute, and then Buffer for it for .ycnrs. Just as a
bird servant dacs wvrong, and then snj-s, Ill never
gave it a thouglit, so yaîang men rua into sin, and
then say, I did nat think about it-it did;not look
like si." NatIloklike smin Whatwould you have?
Sin will flot corne ta yau saying, IlI amn ran1" it
wouîd do littie harm if it did. Sin always zeems
4« good andi pleasant, and desirable," at the trie of
commission. 01I get wisdoru, get *discretion, Re-1
mermber the words of Solamon, ",Ponder thec pathis of
thy feet, and let tby-vays be established." (Prov. iv.'
26.) It isa iviso sailg of Lord Bacon, IlDo nothing
rashly. Stay a littie, tliat Sou may make an end the
sooner."

Sorne, 1 duare say, ii abject that 1 arn asl<ing what
is unreasonable;i that South is flot thc tiu-ne o! life
,when people ouglit ta be grave and thoug-btful. 1
answcr there le litte danger of their ljeingD too much
sa ia the present day. Foolish talking, jesting, nnt

.joking, andi excessive merriment, are only toc coin-
mon. Doubtlcss there is a time.for ail tbings i buti
ta be always Figlit andi triffing, is arîytIting butwiise.
What savs tie wisest ofimon? ,It is.better tago ta
the bouse of rnaurning than ta go te the hause of
fcasting: for that is the end of a.]! men i andi the
living wiili lay it te lheurt- Sorroir is better than
laughiter: for by the sadncss a! the cotintenance the
heart is matie better. The heurt of the irise is in the
bouse of rnourning: but the heart of fools is in the
bouse o! mirth."1 (Ecelee.»vii. 2, 3, 4.) Mlatthew%,
Hlenry tells a story o! a great, statesman in Queen
Elizabeth's tirne Whbo retired from public !ife ln lbis
latter timys, and gave birnself oap to serions thougbt
Bis former gay companions carne ta visit hirn, and
tolti him ho iras becoînang mclancbo*. 'w No," lbe
replieti, I amn s6riou; for ail are seriaus round
aboutime. Gotiis serious inobserving us-Christ is
scrious in iutereding- for us-the Spirit is serions ini
striving ivith us-ý-the trutlis of Goti are serious-our
»piritual cixeraies are serious in tiacir enticavours ta
muin us-poor loqt sinners are serions ln bell; anti
why, thon, should flot Sou and I be seriaus tooVI

0! yorxng mna, Icarn ta be thoughtfül. Learn ta
consider whiatyTou are doing, and whither Sou are
gaing. MJakc time for caIni reflection. Commune
vith yvour -oin boari., and bo sr.ill. Remember rny
caution. Do not bc lost nicrcly for irant of thougbt.
-kv. C. J. Ryl, B?. A.

EAflN BEFORE YOU SPEND.
Buswell3 in his Lif of Jqhnson, tells a stor.y cf a

Mr. Laxagton,.an acquaintance of the great lexicogra
phier, wbo maintaini.d a household, In a style of cie-
gance and ce-c luxté -y, apparcatl. far beyoud bis1
mnens, sirnply becaur - hc never purchaseti auyrbing1
tintai he lat Uc oncy ta gîve fort The celebrated,
John ftandoiph is irell known to have saiti, that there1
çvas anc maxian Worth giore dma ai others, far Itlci
onxduct, of l'ife; andi thaL it iras Il pay as._ou go." As
tb .eri cnce o! C v> Mar, svho has zîreti tueae.ge

Not long since, wirhle visiting McXfelport, Fa., an.
incident %vap relateti ta, me b; myi friend, floctojý
P-3 which rnost strikingly iiustrates tle truth and,.
poweor of religion. Early.omie mor-zing, the Doctor
iras calicd on to visit a mnan wlxo bail been liurt in a
coal-pit, nat far froni the village. .Âccordingly, ho
hastencd to cornply with the request, andi an reachiug
thc spot, bce found a mani lying on a pallet of straw,
fcarfully mangled by the fail of a large block af siate
froni Uic roor of the pýit in whicibc %v as labouriug.

The mani lîad bren at work ia a section cf the pit
spart froni Uie other bandis, irben the accident hapr
peneci, andi as lie was known to labour ear]v andlate,
no anc thiought of looldng nfter hlm.

The slate fell an hlmt juet nt uightg crushing.him to
thc earth, breaking anr cf bis thigbs in blirce plaýei,
faliug withi such wcigit, on bis chest, that ncn.rly ail
bis ribe a-are broken, andi bis becat was bruiseti anai
boand down so that hoe as not able to speak.

The slate was so beavy (hatlhe coula butjustxnove
it, jet nat anfficatiy te rrlierehimzsel lIathis con--
dition, bc beard-ti e other mnen Ieave thec pi;, but ivas
unable te ma U knawn te thora is horrible situation.
le listened te their footr»teps, in hopes that-corne ane
iroulti turn aside ta rriie a hlm, outil thre last roundi
died awa la thc distanice, andi thon gave himsclf u
to, a stern nccwsity.

Bcs ias a wi(Jaad, profane ma.n. imaagine, tiiereforc,

of forty, coindidea îvitb this opinion, itscerns, nt first,
atoflishing that so many people fall into pecuniary
difficu'ltics, in consequence of spending before thcy
hiaveearnedl. B3ut, in the flush of youth, present enl-
joymcent is nearly ail that.is thought of; the fature ls
dismissed with, a shrîig; evcry effort is miade ta for-
get the cold caunsels or Wisdom. lt rQquires, there-
fore, that the great, trulth which webavo placed attboe
hicad of this article, should be constantly obtruded
on the publie mind, and should bo t'nforeed again
and again. Not only individuals, indccd, but statee,
-lfttions andi comntisoevcry size suifer ty neg-
leeting this golden mxanrn

Why is so much specie now going to Europe?
liecause tie country at large bas been spending
money for French silhks. French wities and ater for-
,eign luxuries, before it had carurd the solid cash to
pay for thcrn. If WC had waited until we fiad sald
-enougbi grain, cottonand provisions; in other nordso,
if we bud kept car importations within aur probable
exports, nve bhould flot now be compelled to send
such enormous quantities of gold abroad. Why nre
so many persans complaining that money is tgtigiit'
Because they have cither bren spcnding xrhat tbcy
have not carard, or have debtors Who, hîaving done
sa, arc unable ta1 "pay up." In short, ail aur exist-
ing evils can be traced backz, directly or indirectly,
ta the violation of this golden rnoxim. There is no
tonebstone ta prevent extravagance like that of pay-
ing rash for everything. If a housekeeper divides
hier incarne into wcekly sums, and spends daily no
more tlîan tlînt day's proportion, she is suie never to
get belîiiduîand. If the merchant, mecbanic, opera-
tive, or retircd gentleman estimates wbat lie cati af-
lord ïo, spend anruaUy, and rigidly pays cash, there
is no danger of bis becaming bank-rupt through ex-
cessi e penditure. Wbat tie safcty-valvc is tathe
steam engine, tliat is tlîcrnaeïm, 'learn before yori
spend," ta, commence fi. If .yon Ilpay as Sou go,"
Sou will alvays be independeat, always Sour owa
master, because neyer in debt.-1accphia .ledger.

Prom the Nctw Ynrk Chroîticle.
AN D;CJDENT IN A COALPIT-TlJE POWER 0F

RELIGION ILLUSTRATED.
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the soul-harrc"x'ingtlîouglits irhicli must havo tliroug-
èd Lis mina like sa msny devouring serpents 1 Iloiv
rvividly must aI bis past lifo lia-ze appeared ta him!
The next nîoruixîg some cf tbo bands iront te, his
cabin (for lie boarded himieif at the entrance cf the
pit) ta light tiil laxnps, but fonnd that ho bail net
been thiere dluring the nîglit. I3cing alarmcd, tlîcy
ivent in searcli of Luxu, sud faund him in the situa-
tion above statod, stili alive. On examination, Dr.
P- fouud that lie %vas cold, sud bcyond the re-cd
cf niedical siull.

Whîilc sthnding by, loaking on the unfortunato
ruan, tîxo Dortor rermark-ed upan the borrors of a
niglit spent iu sucb a situation. Tbe paon man lsy
as if insensible ta whlat iras said, but %Yben tîxe Doc-
tor ccased speaking, lie opened bis eyes and said,
calily, IlThuit iras the lxappiest niglut etf my life."
How cin that Le ? askcd the goad Docter. 1-That
nigliht," said tte in, I ximade peace witlî my Cod.' *
A half bour p.fter, be iras iu etcrnity. Does this ixot
speak volumes for tlue tnîîth of religion, aud its poiner
te stistain thi mmd, thougli the body bc cruslicd,
mnangied, and dying? c. il. Bu.

Freux the ChiLuian Guardtan.

A1 PERIOD 0F HL'M&N LIFE.
'N. Flourens, the distingnisbied Frenchi physielogist

and Perpettial Secretary of tlie P.risticadcniy of Sceon.
ces, lias just publiihed abook, in -%liieb lio annourreý
that the normal period of tlîe life cf mani is one hund
rcd yeart. 'The grouinds en -%hichi lie comes te thiù
ncw philosophîic conclusion may be biiefly qtntcd. 1
is, -%we believe, a fact in naturaI histery that the lengtl
of ench nnimal's life is in exact proportion ta th
period lie is in growing. Buffon wvas aware of thi
truth, and bis observations led him ta conclude tlîa
the lire in différent species of animais is six or seve
times as long as thc pcriod cf growtlî. 31. Fiburcns
frein his own observations and tîxose of bis predeces
sors, is of opinion that it may be more safely takenn
five times. Mien B3uffon wrotc the precise peried a
-which animais Icave off grawing, or te speak mor
toïrcctly, the precise circumstanre which indica~te
that the groivth bas ccased, %vas net known. 31
Fleurens bas ascertziined that periad, and thereon lit
bis present tbeory; Il It consists," says be, Il i th
,union of the bancs ta tieir epiphyses. As long astih
boues are net united te tîxcir epiphyses the anima
grovs ; as sean as the boues are united te their epup
lyses the animal cesses te grow." Now, in man, th
union of tîxe bancs sud the epiphyses takes place, ae
cording te M Flourcns. at thc age cf twenty : an
consequently lie praclaims that tbe natural duratic
cf life is lire dines twenty years. Il is now fiftee
ycars ago," be says, Ilsince I commeuced researche
into the physiological law cf the duratien cf life, bot
in znan and in sante of aur domestie animais, and
havc arrivcd nt the resuit that the normal duration
matn's lfe is one century. Yes,nacentury's life isvwl
'Providence meant ta give us." .Applied te deruesti
animais 31. Fieurens' tbeorv bas, Le tells us, bc
,proved correct. IlThe union of the bancs witb th
çjpiphyses," be says, Iltakies place ini tie cniol
ciglit years cf ago, analbe lires forty yeurs; in th
:hersa nt lire years, and Le lives twenty-fiveyears;
the cx nt feur years, and ho lires front fifteent
-twcnty ycars; in the dog nt twc ycars; and lie liv
fron ton Io tweivc years; and in the lien nt fa
ycars, and bc lires twenty." As a necessary cons
quence cf tic prolongation cf life te which M. Flou
ens assures man bo is entitbed, be modifies Tery ce
siderably bis difféent ages. IlI prolong the duratio

of infancy, Ilho says, Ilup ta ten ycars, becavse it is
froin nine 'ta ten that tho second dctcntion is termina-
tcd. 1 prolong adolescence up ta twenty- years, be-
cause it is at that age that the developinent of "le
boneq ceasei, and consequentiy the increase of the
body in iength. I prolong youtlî up ta the age of
t'orty, hecause it is only at that age that the incease
ofte body iu bulk terminates. àller farty the bady
does not grow, properiy speaking; tbe augmentation
of its volume, which then takes place, is not a veni-
table organic developinent, but a simple accumulation
of fat. After thc growtlsor more exactly spcaking,
tic development in lingth and bulk bus tcrminated,
miaù enters into wliat I call the period of invigorati on,
that is-when ail our parts become more complote
and firmer, our funetions more assured, and the iwhole
organismn more perfect. Tlàis period lasts tesity-five
or seventy years; and then begins aid age, which
lasts for thirty years." But thougli M. Flourens thus
lengthens man's days, le warns hum, more thzin once,
that the prolongation of theau tan ly bc obtuiined on
ane ri garaus condition, Iltat of good condnct, of ex-
istence always occupied, of labour, of stndy. cSf moder-
atian, of sobriety in MIl things."l To those who may
bo disposedl te ask, why it i4, that of mep destiried to:
live a huxîdrcd years se fcw do so, M. Fleurens ans-
wers triumphantly-ivith our manners. ont passions,
aur torments; nian dots dot die, lie kilis hiniselfl" and
hie spenhis at great lengili of Cornearo, cf Lessius, ain(
mentions Parr and others, ta show that, by prudençe
and above ali -sobricly1, life eau easily be extended t(>
a centdry or more. Snch is an ouine of M. Fourcns'
singular argument.

ENDOIVED AND U-NEi\DOWED CIIIRCIES.
[s The pnineiple argument for a State-endloucd er
i established Cîxurcli is, that it 13 un important, if net
n un essentisi mens of providing religions instruction
sta tne people, aud tbat sxxch an iustrumcntality is
;espccially rcquiredl in a nev country. This prevail-

it iug modern illusion is being rapidly dissipated by
it undeniabie statisticai facts.
e The censuis of the UxîWft.i States, aithougli taicea
~s in 1850, bas anly lateiy appearedl, ewving ta the official
I. derangeinent crcated by the new appoiutmuents linder
~s the Pierce Presideiîcy. Fram, thut work and the
e census of Eîîland and Waies, same interesting facts
e and comparisons have been drawn, remailkably
a] favorable te the wcvrking cf the Voiuuntary Principie.
~- Thero are in the 'United States, 38,0Ml Churcues or
îe ilIdings for public 'warsbip. Of tîxese the Motho-

-dists have 13,280; the Baptists, 9,M7 ; the Presby-
à terians, 4,824; the Congregatianalists, 1706; the
in Episcopalians, 1,459; the Rloman Catholics, 1,221 ;
" aud the Luthierans, 1,217. TLe C'hristian Sjcclator
es shows that the United States furnisb Church acconm-
Ux modation for 61 per cent cf the entire population,
I whilc Engiand sud'Waics, witlî a Chxurcb Estabiish-

ef ment sustaiued stan nnuui1costof about $50,000,000,
at provides ouiy for 57 per cent cf its population. Dr.
r Chlmers; reckoned that Church accommodation was

~n rcqiiired for 62ý per cent cf the outire population cf
îe a country, but lMr. florace Mlaun reckaued 58 per cent
at if prov.idod according te its density. From this it
~e appears that wbiile the tUited States arc 4 per cent
in lu ndrance cf Englanda ana Wuvies, thoy enly fafl
ta shoart cf the bigbest computation regarding Church
es accomumodation, li per cent. Ilesoning froni the
ur faregoing data, the same irriter calculates that. in
c- England aiud 'Walcs, as compriare vith the Unsited
r- States, 730,000 persans are virtually deprived cf
n- Chtireb sittings aud roliglou!tprivilegcs i corucu=c.
nu of tu exizteuce of a Church Edtablûltmcnt.f
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Leeking- at the wliole ýreligions statistics ef beLl'
counitries, the followiîig conclusions arc drawn

Il Tht. Churcli establishmen~ts are condeînned by
four-flfth8 of the religious p9rtion of tic Anglio-Saxoni
race.

2nd. That ninc-tentbs of the saine class are attachied
te the pure faitit and doctrine.

3rd. That Protestant Epîscopacy*is uplîeld by enly
about 28 per cent of tbe Churcbes.

4th. That Congregationalists «i. e. ludepeudents
and Jiaptists), nuniber 31 per cent of the Churches.

5th. Tint Roman Catiiolics forint just 2ý per cent
ef the population.,,

These faeLs are deeply iuîeresting te tîxe friends cf
trnth and freedorn. To find the United States ini
their comparative youth, and monctary weakncss;
while the receptacle annually of a vast imnhfigratioîî
of tîme poor and ignorant f'rom Europe and the British
Islands, doing more by voluntary means, to provide
for the religions instruction et the masses than
England and Wales, ivitli the richest endowed
hierarchy ini the world, is a tact wlîiclî should bc
universally knoivn. IL is more especialiy important
iii this aud all the Colonies whoire the clergy cf tliat
Clhurcli arc disturbing the peace et society in their
nercenary and iiîfatuated pursuit of state support, as
a thingr esscîîtial te the diffusion of religions knewv-
ledge. The peculiar privileges denîaudcd by tlîe
Jlierarchy, viz: State support and religions tests lu
the National Universities ;-while protessedly design-
cd te subserve the interests of pure christianity, are.
iu reahity, only Éect.iriau instrumentalities, dosigaed
te bttild up and sustain the Clergy as an agency of
power, just as iL is found in xsost lieatliemi lands.
The gi-cnt law of the Christian Churcli recognir.es ne
such alliantces: they arc esscatially auti-christisu.
-Echane'e.

.ALONE AT TUE JUDGMENT.
There is nio estapiù alexie or ini the ,crowd at the

judgmient-day. It is not a multitude aniid whicli
ive inay bide ourselves and escape notice. At thai
solemn tribunal, ench man will bc as transpareni
before thc searclîing ove of the Son of God, as il
that man and Jesus wcrc tho unlv twau in i the
vhole universeu: sucli will, be the intense liglit of
that day, that one reason why the lost ivili call oui
for the hills to coter thein, and the niou ntains to
orershndov theni, %vill bc, tliat they caunot bear the
intciîsity oftflit searching and unutterable spiendor :
and sticl wilI be flic drend silence of that moment,
that ench mn\ vill bear the very pulsations of bis
own hicart, and if that bearu be unrcgenerate, cach
pulse will sound a denth-kncll to his hopcs abn3
prospects forever. There is no escape by wealth;-
there is no escape by talent; there is no escape ny
way: for Ilheu', if we neglect se great salvation,"y
Enys the apostie, as sutisfied that there is no escape
wl-atever, Ilshall wc escape?-"

CH.ARAOT91t FOR, THIE YOUNG.
Chu-rater is overy thing to Uic young, as it is the

surc.st means to success in lifé. It is botter than the
niost aibplc fortune; it is botter than thc patronage
of.rich and powerfül friends. A young person of
establisbcd chai-acter, virtuous principles, of good
conduct, tlioug h le bc peer, and ]eft te Jus own
unaïded efforts, -will raroly fail to ruake ivay for hini-
self in the world. Ho maybeassailed by misfortunc;
lie ray lose his hoalth or fail into adverse circuin-
ltatncesi andi so bc erabarrasseti and oppressed-in his
course ; but,.as a general rule, it canngtba question-
cd that a r'air characr.cr, a character for intelligence,

virtue anid wortb, la the surcst pledge of auccess ia
life. -For nmany yenrs 1 have becs accuistomed te
wateli ivith great interest tlîe fortunes of Mie young
in tlieir progress in lueé; and long sinco 1 liatve corne
te the settled conclusion, thm4 lu se far- as success is
concerned, whether in Uic leurned professions, or iu
thc ordinary business of mn, cliaracter, virtue, a
well-regulated mnd and beurt, is of higher value
than hicirship te tic ricliest ostate--than ail outwnrd
mdvantages whaterer. Sucli au estate, sncb advan-
Luges, are apt te inflnto with pride, te ]end te impru-
dente, te idleuess and vice; and niiere this la the
case', it takes bui a short Lime to squander a fortune
and bar etery door te respectability and happiness.
But character, I repent, noter fails. It niakes friends
and subdties cuemies, creates funds, opens the gates
of opîîortunity, draws around ils possessor patronage
and support, nmakes hini a sure and easy way te
ivcaltlî, te liouer and ie bappiness.-Exclianqe.

Freni ilie Joutrin of Cominerce.
IlELIGIOUS WORSIIIP IN JAPAN.

The strects are wide and strairrlit, and the botter
class of lieuses two stories high, plastered and roofed
%with elegant tiles. The interior is very eaon and
tient, and the meoins covcred vitli mats, anti separa-
ted froni each other by sliding screws, timat are closed
or reineved at pleftsurc. There are ne chimz:eys ini
Japan. A charcoal lire ils built in a littie sand pit
,ia the niiddle of the floor, around -%vhich the fainily
tire usually found, scitted on their knecs, drinking
ten, and smoking their pipes. Not a chair, gr any
)thcr picce of furniture, cau be seen. Tubs of water

are kept in front of cach bhouse, as wehl as on the
roofs, in readiness igainst fire, for conflagrations are
se frequent and extensire, that whole towns are
semetimes burpt doivn.

The tenxptes, chiefly fluddhbists, arc beautifhlfly
situtited in the suburbs. The entrance to tbeernds
greîîeràilly through roiws of elegarit trocs and wild
catinclias. Thmey are large, plain structures, with
Iiigh, peaked roofs, resernbliîîg the lieuses picturcd
on Chinese porcelain. ln the space immediately in
front, is a large bell, for suxnmoning the faithiful, a
etone reservoir of hibly water, and several rpughly
hewn stone idols. The deorway is ornamenited with
curieus loeking dragons, and other animais carved
in wvood.-Upon entering there is nothing special
about the buldings worth noting, the naiced sides
and exposcd raftcrs liaving a gloomy appenrance.-
The altar is the only object that attracts attention.
IL. se nwch resembles the Reman Catholic, that 1
noed not describe it. Soine of the idols on these
-iltars are se similar to those 1 bave seen in the
churebes ini Ittily, that if they nwere mutually trans-
lated, 1 doubt whetber either set of worshippers could
discever the change.-The priests count bonds, shave
flheir bonds, and wear nnalagous robes, and the
service is attended by the elnging of bells, the ligbting
uf candles, and the burning of incense. In fact, ex-
cept that the cross is noivhere to bc seen, one could
ensily imagine himselfwitbin, a Roman Catholic place
of worsbip.

Nr.w 'Visws P-nOM A CATHOLIC.-A Rtoman CatholiC
momber of the Frcnch Academy, occupj-ing a high
literary and politital rank, bas rccently 'written an
article te prote that Protestantisin is a strong,,moral
religion, more conforxned to the wants of modren
States than Romanism. Hoe shows that the different
sects of Protestnntisin, instead of being a reprosch,
are an evidence of life and inccrity.
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laitimo unù efiso
For lte Cospe] Tribune.

THZ STORM KING.

UT «115 PoitS? »Asi.

rTe Storm Ring came in bis hurricanle car,
DashIng bsis ijolts nnigh and athr,
Sweeptiig along li fmnic iirlis
Over the luwly soirs oif outls;
WVuld werc the sisorts his coursers gave,
SEvecpinq fle air like a lempeni wave,
Wbjlc ut the roar of his chariot 'wheçis,
Flotte cet agitast t0 lis centre reels.
His robes wvere the folde of the midtîight cloud,
His volve -was te Ihunder deep and loud,
luis ssnng was the ehrick ofthe swecprtg. gule,
With lte dismaldirge <if he nightbr'wal
Andt the lamps of his car tbro' lte cloudy mnaze
Wns lte crooked lighinings iurid blaze.

Onward ho sweepi wilth a hurricane pace,
Urgit:g bis steeda lit the maddenitig race;
Dashing across te rough mounltain's bruw,
Sweepiu.- the valley sjili and l0w.
'Terror isout on ber midbîiglit tour
Stridicg away o'er tte drear>' moor,
Sittlingasnon n flic boisterous breeze,
Ctsiing the limbs of ste bending îrca,
Over lte bamletiand over tbe plain,
%Mowing the loaded fleltis of.-rain;
Tossi te breai of the silver lake,
Lnppimg lte lenves of te tngled brake.
Next down te mouiiiiin gor.cehe wheels,
Wberc the crystni brook fron ila faunînin alcali,
And the nul so gentle tlt site came there
Hurries awny wvith a fîtamy ircar,
(Leaping aloung thc Llcecy cloud,
Tenring aparl the tempests -itroud,
Varlin.- aors.-likc a thing oflife.
blociiii i mirtb flic aerial sîrife.)
Scthe brigib: ligitîtitîga,- twist and twine
Like a serpent buge round the Storm Kinir't sitrine,
Ani lte titunder booms like te rnighiyirend
0f the Oud Oflte globe thro' the borne ogtbe deuil.
Auîd wild is thc waii oflte tempe.-s song,
As w-îh staggering stops hx reela along,
Wbile the Storm Kin- pours lit bis wrathful pride,
The blooti ofîhe cloud doiwn the mounînln's side.
'Ti a crysitl filit thâa wvettiig the plains,
Pouel foer lte wounds in oid nature?3 veina,
Batiig thre vales wit tte bath cf lire,
Bains t lte 'vounds of lte lcmpeest'âsiife,
LWeé-ncw. fle tu nid naturels breast
Life fiom the Senti cloudas snowy crest,
4Glrly lte thirs:y eatIt bas quaffld,
Lire and heaith from te limpid draught,
L fc te te Mils-to te vailey's cloti
Pour'd frotti te cuis oflte living GJoa.
And a stili small voice frotti the eaTti %veils up,
A&s it quaffs thc dmau:it fromîte crystal cup;
Front ton thoursand tongucs iî swclla above,
is a song otpraiGe t thte Goti cf love.
Crcatioti's longues in a transport rmise
An universal song cfipraise,
And ius ii a rnighty bymn lhey wveU
To Oi te Osent-the IuvWtble.
Our Cod lit ttc Got of lte cvening mild,
0ur Goa i the God cf thc lcmpest wilrl
out 0o0i lat the Goa of ttc aumimer Warta,
0f tho -. iuîîer'a cold and lte temper»tos htorra.
lic bolds lit bis bands the winre wild bicatb,
rThe breadi cf lir and the toita ofdeati
«ée'pfflkr and lte Storm Ring bows in pence,
11iïs spcaka andi bis drc&.dfl thundars ccsse.

lie wvaves his band and the iighitittgs brigt,
In lte sable cloud enseonce titeir lighb:
lie binds them ail wit a frainbinw bantd,
A:îd hold iste nt baywiih bis strong night buifd.
Or rvbet for nwbile he gives thom way,
(Round bis chariot ns; be rides furih) te play;
'Tis5ttei wilb flie sîrcng:b cf Isis migbty arias
let guartcî bi3 wvorks on eart from itsrm.

Titeu why shoulti we feur te tempest's wvratb,
Wben we know sitesîcur Ga directs lis part;
Oh let us fiet féar the clemetît sirie,
Bluî join li nduring th,. Giver of life,
.And rcmernber flt He wtu controa theirpow'i5.
Tbis Great, titis Aimsighly Goa is ours.

For tire Gospel Tribune.

The fellowing article is the production of a young
friend of mine ; Uts publication in the Tribune would
oblige me, sbould the editor deeru it 'worthy of a
place in bis columue. WILLIAM MCCIJLLOUGII.

DIVERSITY 0F RELIGIOUS OPINION.
In contcrnplating man, the intelligent observer bon

no difficulty .in discovering in bis nature tbree prom-
ineut features-the sensual, the intellectual. and the
spiritual. The sensual le that 'whieh we possess in
common wfth the brute ecatios, and in which we are
xnanifestly inferior to many of tbem. The istellectual
is that which gives man bis superiority over the beasts
wbich ruakes hlm silord of creation;" it is tbepro-
greuiveprincý'p1c, the germ of which is naturally with-
in man, but ivhich it requires experieuce and edura-
tien te' enlarge:. the spiritual is the cens ecting link
between mran and bis AIaker; iL is the 'germ of im-
rnertality, xvhich is naturally within him also, and
accordisgly it is as mucli above his intellectila-
ture as bis intelleetual je above the sensual, and it
should act as their carthly geverner. When this
spiritual natuire la united te God through Christ, man
is then enabledl te keep his body (bis sensuel nature)
under, and bring it inte subjectionte theiaw of GodJ
Il imaginatieusl. are aise cast down, and Ileveqi
thought" is brougbt inte captiuity te the obedience of
Christ. During the primitive Christian age, man's
spiritual nature predominated, and Christiar.ity was
piire ; during the reign. of Rome, man's ses-
suai nature predeminatel, and Ohristianity 'Wfs
Iost ; at present, man's intellectual nature predomin-
ates, and threatcns aise to exclude Christianity--
That the sesses should be governcd by the intellect,
le 1 cadily admitted; that the intellect aIse requires a
governer, ie set se readily aduiitted, although it
bas often given us ample preof thatiL docs. Huuian
reases, they say, free and unfcttered, is the very thing
te clevate man, but how it is te de tItis, is a question'
it xviii puzzle many te answcr; it bas led thousands
to say in their beart, IlThere is ne God;" it .,ed
Bishop Berkceley and bis disciples, tei doubit the evi-
dence of their ses ses, and desy the existence of a nia-
terial world; IL led a great philosopher (Des Cartes),
te deubt bis otan existence; it co 'nverted La bell.
France iute one vast den of cannibals; yen canne tfind
itthe sanie lu oue indlividual rrom xsanhood te old age;
yeu cari net find it the same in twe individuals in the
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universe. It la ofien te bc found, (WC say it in pity,)
turned upside doiwn in an asylurn; it is indeed a
precaricus guide tbrough life, it is ncariy alvnys
absent in the hour of dcauth, and yct, this la te cnligbt-
en and reform and elevate man, and through timne te
couvert carth iute Eden. Il ath nlot God muade
foolish the wisdonx of this iverld." And it is hurnan
reason thus acting, as if there was no powecr higher
thani itself, that bas breuglit the churches te their
present deplerable state of confusion ; and unless
sorne plan is adopted by whicli chýjrch unity can be
established and proserved, our intellectual preachers,
like the workxncn of ilabel, will soon bave to loave
off building. At present each one la advocating bis
own doctrine and denving ail others, with a zeal
that shows that there ia soxue fearful influence at
wYork, which bias muade neariy ail forget that the unity
of thec church, is one of thre most casential requisites
for ensuringthe progresa of Christianity. 0, that our
teachers, would suifer thre words of tire great apostie
of the Gentiles, te find a place in their heurt.s; IlNoiv
I beseech you, brethren, by tbe naine of cur Lord
Jeans Christ, that ye ail speak the saie thing, and
irat there Ire ne divisions among you; but ye bc

perfectly joined together iu the saie mind and in the
saine judgment; 1' Cor., 1 cbap., 1Oth verse. And
again ini the ].7th verse, ilFor Christ sent me not to
baptize but te preach the Gospel, nzot with wisdom of
words, lest thre cross of Christ shouid bc mnade of
none cfl'ect."1 Crin any profcssing Christian read the
three first cliapters of this epistie, and net be led to
do soinetiring for fixe restoration of church unity,
and sec rit once tIre folly of substituting our intellec-
tuaI visdom for tIre tliings wvhich are "spirit and
lifé." In that day wheu ive shaîl ail stand before the
J udgment seat of Christ, bow shall we account for
thc neglect ef a duty wbich thxe Seriptures s0 plainly
and strictiy enjoin. It wiil ho of ne avail te plead
then, that WC rnistook the thiugs ef intellect, for those
o? the spirit,'that we wore trying te penetrate by our
wisdorn, into those tbings ivhich God bas deciarcd
bis Spirit alone crin reveal te us ; for '< thc natural
mani receivethi net thre things o? the Spirit ef God, for
tbey are foolishivess unte hlm; neither cau lie know
thein, because tbecy arc spiritually discerned.1 But te
discern thexu by earthly wisdom, ia the point wbich
man in bis vain glory is niiuring ut; by that wisdonx,
says the skeptic, we must understaud thre Word et
God, or, by that -%visdora we wiil prove it faise. By
that wisdem, says the sectarian, We must decide
every contreverted peint of doctrine, and open up the
truc way to eternal life and bliss ; and that wisdem,
EàntI. Jebovah, I will destro5-, and will bring te
nothing -thre understauding of thre prudent. The
vibele aim of the Werld at present, is te zuale mon
Wise, -by a certain precesa, calied education, wh ich 18,
indeed, a noble aiiu,if exercisedlwithinptoperbeainds;
if wc could but seek first the kingdem ef Ged and
Bis righteousness, and ail those things would bc ad-
ed ente us. IThe aim oI Christianity a, first temake
ra=good, and by se doing shois taking thre firstgreal,

stcp towarda naking man wise. 'flehold the fear othe
Lord, that is isidoi; and te depart freux vil ii
uinderstanding;" Job 23: 28th verse. Thc apostle
Pai says, IlYea, doubtiess, and 1 ceunt ail thinga
but losi, for the excellency of thatknoNwledge xhich is
in:Christ Jesns rny Lord ;" and, doubtiesa, the apostla
included bis education among thre rcst. lu the 2nd
chap. and 8th verse of bis Epîstle te the Colossianst
hoe says, IlBeware lest auy mani spoil yeu, through
vlrilosopby and vain.deceit." But alas 1 the church of
Christ upon earth is well nigi spoi led tbrough thoe
very things. Geology, says eue sect, (Swcdenborgians>
proves te a dernonstration that there nover was a
flood; and geology, say tbeir epponents, proves con-
clusiveiy, that there lias been a flood. Now, if 1 ara
te bc guided by geology, 'what amn 1 te believe ? 1
cari net devote my tixue te tIre study o? ceelegy,
and I sec those who have devoted their turne te sucb
i)ursuits unablo te decide eue great peint. I arn natu-
rally led te couclude, that geologistsknew nothing at
ail about it; tirat they can neither prove eue tbing
nor the other, and tirat 1 mrust either cheose sema
oxirer guide ot~ grope my wvay in thre dark. And se
it is 'with ail our doctrinal différences. Philosopby
and logic says eue thing- for one sct, and denies thre
sanie for another, and then upsets both fer a third.
There, then, xvo are at a stand, and we must believe
one ef twe tL'ings, cither that phiiosophy is a hunxbug,
or the Bible is untrue. The latterwe have seen its fruits,
they are thre best upon carth ; therefore wc choose it.
The former, ive have seen its fruits aise, and ive
dread its influence. rhiosopby, &c., eau done more
tewvards deèiding the great truths of tIre gospel, thau
a iighted candie eau do towards proving te a mani who,
has been deprivedl of bis sight, that the sun still rules
by day and the moon by nigbt. There is but eue way
bywhich theirtruth canbedccided, and thatis the way
which Ged himself bas appointed. IlIf yc de the
wvorks ye shall kuow e? tIre &ctrine whctber it bre et
God." Otherwisc, ail the w om ofýbeuniverse can
neither prove iL false uer truc; its truth stands irn
the fiat o? the eternal. Doubtîcas, Ced bas permit-
ted thc proet st ate o? things lu eider te prove te us
the felly of leaning tee ueuli te our ewn wisdoxn;
and se sure as that wisdom bas exaltcd itself again8t
Ged,« se sure shall it again be brengît low, "lThe Lord
o? fIesta bas purposed it, te stain the pride of alU
glory; and to bring jute couternpt ail thc henoura-
hie things o? thc cartî." Ile is aise, at thre prosenit
time oening thc eyes of many te sec thre fefly Of nt-
tcmpting, by learnirrg aloue, te establish amy l'erm of
religion upon tartx. Goa is net. the auther ef con-
fusion, therefore it is net bis Spirit tînt bas di-eided

*us thns. But, next cornes tIre question, hew is it te
be remedied? Wo repliy, to rk is aiready begun ;
rnany excluent men arc nt its head irpoxi carti, and
LIe idea o? a union ef the churchas is bcginning te

pervado the mnds ef all ranks and claýses, anxd us

*the truc christian bas before lookcd down,' lpon tIre

squabbles and turmoil of the zensui worlil, immoeved~,,
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c-xcept by pity; So, Whon the Spirit is touched by the
word of Divine truth, and

IlTrends the aerlal l1gh ness or the crystillinres,",
we must look down calmly upon te uproar and
confusion of the intellcttal wvoeld, and, Ilrcjoicing
evermoro ;" Ilpraying wit1îout ceasing" cadeavor to
_rserve the unit>" of the Spirit iii the bond of pence.

(For the Tribune.)
SABBATII DESECRATION BY MINISTERS.

In hope tliat some one competent to thc task, and
alive to the importance of the stibjeet, will, at an
early date, furnishi througli the Tribune ant essay
adapted to awaken te minds of biretbren, wvho.
throngh mistakon views, are deemed cuipabie in te
mnaLter, the ivriter begs to state. that hoe lias often
been grieved to hecar it mentioned ns a flagrant incon-
sistency on the part of xnany prench ers of the Gospel,
that they frcquently ratify tie mnarriage contract on
the Lord's day, a practice whicli cotuplainant, could
notjustify or doecnd, simply bocause lie believes iL Lo
bo a desecration of that hiaiiowed day; exposing
religion to the scorn nnd reproachi of the world.

22, PIÇHERÎNG.

MR. DicE.
NoRTH EÂSTHOPE, M4I.uc, 5TU, 1855.

DsAn SiRn-Perliaps the accarnpanyiny piece of
poetry might bc acceptable for the Tribune. The
autiior je unknown to rme:

LINES WR[TTEN DY A MOTIlER, ON VILW~ING TUIE
BODY 0F IIER IJEAD INFANT.

AnticIpatffd, beauteaus flowcr.
And is±t îou wliher linsas sour.
Seized on by Leaî's resist1ces power;

My lovely iJabe.
blust Thou sn soon bc sori away,
Could no ldnd band pralong thy stny,
Mu'jt %vorin on thy stvcî fecatures prey,

bly lovcly Babe.
Fondly 1 gaze up pthy face,
But ah, thou t* 10 s flt ciabrace.
Yet in niy beart bhou r-hait have place.

My lovely Babe.
Thine eyes shali nee'r behiold the dey.
Thnse tender llusîba shail neyer play.
'Vby silent longue Ehall never say,

My Moiser.
I<ind teirs - yc tîitig a swcet relief,
To assuage the asgui3h of rny grief,
Borne gentlo voice soft wblspers pence.

'Tis.lesus..
Whilc weeping o'cr ihy beauteants dlay,
Mletinkg I hear the Saviaur say,
Yosi shall belîold snome o0ier day,

Yetis lovcly Babr.
Ycs ; decarest Lord; 1 cari belleve,

The soul revivlng truth receive,
Tbat Jrsus dicd-IIe died te r-ave,

My loveIy Babe.
Swvect thought, how maois the conflicts o'cr,
Soon reacb'd tlîathmppy, tIiss ul shsore,
Whcre as, and death. arc knowvn ne morc,

My loveiy Babe.
Kind AagcTiusmlintg bade Ue corne,
Tholieavenly mnsons miade The rooni,
Aud Jesus sets thce nocar bis thronC.

llircalnsofblss

Shail 1 lnuulge In mournful airins,
Wm.ile oit thotte peaceful happy plains.
0flieavenly blie,ý witere Jcaut reignp.

Tiîcre lives sny Babel
Oh gracions Gol. zny grief forgive.
ifle.,,, bless the tender plants that hive.
Tlîy grace to thciin, tlîy glory give,

Oit Cod or Love.
Wasb'ed Ilnthel preclons crîtuson l.ldc,
Mlay tliey %vith nit the gioxlfyed,
Sing, Bîvcîly silig, isai Jestis (lied,

* tIllrmalins of ligit.
There is so mucli picty and pathos un the above,

and it lias provcd, and may prove, soi melting and
consoiing to pious parents, wvhen îîlaced in tho cir-
curnstancos which first called it forth, that iLs cireû-
ltion ie desirable.

I arn Donc Sir,
Yours, in Christian affection,

WALTER MILNE.

BUNYAN.
The creative genius of the perseeuted Ptiritan hao

given Le Bodford and its envircns high. historie faine.
B3unyan, in his early days, was the merriest lad in
Elstowv. is fiery fancy, and buriting wit, and ardent
spirits, ruled the circlo of boyhood. John led tho
g'aie. The green and the heifry were the dominions
hie claimed. Ilie domtineering profanity was feit and
fehred. So Bunyn rose to manhood.. He'-marretl
early. The young wife wae the very companion the
youthfül blusterer retjuireil; she bail sulficient c'narnis
Lo keep John at home. They read together. The
tinker's impiety wns check-ed.-He now rarely joined
in the village sports. Ilis irnprious soul was snd.
John said littie, but thought nxuch. 3lighty and
mysterious musinge fifled bis spirit. At IlElstoiw
Church" Bunyan and his ývifé were constant attend-
..nts. Clear liiht dawned on the haif superstitious
worshipper. Nie was introdîîced to 1Mr. Gifford, the
flrst pastor of tho Baptiet church at Bedford. Gifl'ord
lias been eonsidered as the IlEvangeiist" of"IlPilgr im.";
13y this holy man Nvas the young disciple Iltau6it thej
way of God more perfectiy." At the ageo of Lwcnty-
six, Bunyan wvas united te tuie church usîder Gifford's
care. Mr. Gifford died. Rc, then preachiing-dcacon,
was unitniffously requested by the brethren of the
churcli to, be their pastor. Witb raech diffidencd,
and no little reluctance, the humble man acceded.
The faine of the preacher sprend.-Cro,%ds elsen.
Ilis addresses are full of vivid appeals. Ilis opening
ministry arouses many a siumbering conse.ence by
the loîîd tlîînder of its alarme. The sermons of te
Sabbath are clothed in ail the royal .drapery of bis
princeiy imagination. Bunyan itinerates. When
the provincial Puritan appears in London, the illus-
trions Dr. Owven listons, and frecly says that hie would
readiiy relinquisi ail bis learning, if he could but
preach like the B3edford tin/cor.

GoDS MAD11 TO ORDER.-A queer exprcession, but it
only deseribes a lineo f business carried ont extens-
ively un henathen lnds. flore is the'translationi of a
Chinese advertisemnent :-'l I will execute toi order
idole front two, feet high te th« size of a. marmosset
monkey, or the biggest and most hideous monster
that cati inspire the human niind 'with awo and
reverence for religion. If the idol je the size of an
ourang outang the price ivill bc. $700 ; one of sphinx
size wiIl be turned out for $400; one the size of a
bull dog with borne ana hump $4~50 ;,a buffalo size
$800; a dog size $1200, and thwize of ýan' ss in te.
attitude of bro.ying $1000."
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C ON VOCATION.
'Plie Ministers andi other Representatives of Ilie

flaptist Dellomination in,. Canada, arc called to as-
semble ini the City of Torontto, on IVcdnesday, the
flîlI of June, 18955. Thle aîîtlority for titis an-
nouncemnt is cmbodieCd in Ille answers retiiroced te
the f1iowing, Circular, whlîi, in itsoif, stifficiently
expînins Ille lamentable îîeeessity of Ille Meting,:

CONSULTATION CIRCULAR.
To

PEAi Sirt,-*%ith as littie delay as possible>
be kind enough to unreservedly communicate your
viewvs of the varions points brôught under consid-
cration in iwhat foUlois-revieiving tlue facts, so
far a& you knoiw ilein-tue spirit in which they
arc stated-the propriety of calling the proposed
Meeting on the l3th of June, &c., &c.; taking
care ta have your ansiver in Toronto by the lSth
of this maonth, if possible.

"THE ]3APTIST DENOMINATION"l AND IlTHE
REGULAR ]JAPTISTS.1"

Public attention having b)eeit awakencd by the
article of Il Inquirer,> ivhich lately appeared in the
Exainter, anent the omissions iu the List of the
Ilinisters of the Balitist Denomination, given in-the
Oanadiait Azlrnanac for 1855, as compared with thal
List as given the previous year;,anid these, omis-
sions having been construed as proof that thesixizEen
ministere ta -%vlom tbiey refer, have all i'een deposed frani
the office of the Gospel Ministry, it is deenied adrisa-
bie ta publish the facts in the case, that the Ministers
in quiestion may be frced froin the suspicions whicu
these.oniissians have originated. And this is donc
the more joyousIy, inasmucli as the facts in the case
of the omissions, fulUy and con 4lpctely exanerate .the
Regular 'Baptists frein ali blaine in the matter; as
the iist furnished by them to Maclear & Co., was noi
headed Tho flaptis~. Denomination, but Il The Requlai
.Tapist D nmno." rom a list thus beadcd by

their owM-.istinctive name, ail must be aware that'i
'wvas!not only their riglit, but their duty ta exclud(
the naine of every ninister 'who did not béloný
ta them. The 'whole difficuity thus resolves itsel
into an erroneous. printing of the heading, whiel
grew eut of thse general instructions given to th~
print.er, ta set up ail tho headings as found.inScobie'
£lmntie cf thveprevlous year.

As the sending of the list afircially by the IlRegu.
lar Iiaptists, as aboya statcd, sevcred the last arn
only remaining, ligamnent, which perpetuated thei:
connection with tise aptist Denoxination'in Canada
it is naw nlecessary te record thse fact and thse step
'which have led to its cansurnation.

13p ta tise year 1845, general ha*rmony reignc
amnong the i3adtists of Canada-those limiting thi
ýcomhmunion of the Lor'8 tabla to Baptists,.and thos~

extending it ta all true Christians, agrecing ta wval.k
tagether as the 41 aptLst Denontination," after thea
example of their Englisis brethren, anxong wlsom tise
saine differcuces of opinion on tise communioe ques-
tion have "always existcdl. Ulîder this rcign of for-
bearance, the llaptists af Canada were prosperous,;
dîecy hiad a healthfui missionary establishsment, an
excellent wekly journal, and an efficient denonmina-
tional Coilege iii Montreal. About Uic thua aboya
spccified, the I3aptists, limiting communion ta tsera-
selves, began ta ivithdraw the-ir co-operatian frora
those %vio extended it ta other Christians, tili they
ultimately refused ta receive tic annual visits of tise
agents of Uic Coliege and Missionary Society, and
carried their limitations a 'f righit ta tise communion
table, ta tise singular extrerne of dcnying it ta ahl
Ilaptists ivho agrce not with thora in refusing thc or-
din.ance ta ail who are nat flaptists. hlis extinction
of forbearance an their part, atnd withdraivmcnt cf
co-aperation, proved fatal to tise weckly Register
and tho Mantreal College. The party tisas 'with-
drawing frora tha others, attempted ta sustain a
weckly paper in Landan, wçhich they continued ta
kecp in existence for saine ycars, at a sacrifice ta
those personally responsible ; wluich nt lengtis be-
caming too heavy, thecir Pioneer paper died. A
monthly was ncxt tricd in Toronto, wvhicis main-
tained a feeble existence for thre years, and then
ceascd ta appear. And thus evcry denaminational
en .terprize among thse Baptists has br en hatnpered, if
not rendcred abortive, by that want of co-operatian

*which began ta separate tise Bc% %ý i 1845. During
thse ten years which have intervened,' the anc party
lias been as constantly widening tlic distance-betweeù

*tuenîscîves and the athers, as those others tavebeen
constant and faithful in pursuing an opposite course;

* tili, iii ai tise public records and statiÉtics of thse
Province, bath pgrties hava always been invariably
classed together as constituting Ilthse Baptýst-Dcno-
minatioxi." à

P rom their aid estabiishea pbosition, thc 1pist
Christian communicants have noither maved nor ex-
pressedl a 'wish ta move; while tise Baptist conmu-

Snionists have donc so, not only by repudiating thse
fdlaowship of cecry Baptist wisa maintains commas-
nion with other Chridtians, but by proclaiming thexu-

f selves a Blody, 'which thcy are plcased ta designate,
19TuE REGItLAI BÂrTisT DiomîiNTON l'a C&N.&DA."

e I proof that this appellation iras long since as-

- sumed by theni, ail the circulars, pamphlets ana pq-
riodicals, of cvery kind, wbich they have published
tiuring th.le past four ycars, migbt -here be brouglit

-forirard as witnesses. it is pisrposed, boivever, to
Iconfine the referenees an tisis occasion ta a single

r document bearing au carlier date than* tise Canadian
A elmanac for tisis year. The document.is entitlcd,-

B Il Pro ceedings of the Meeting of Subscribers (0 the cndv.c-
ment fund of the REGUJLAR BAPTIST TaEo.oocxL

1 SOUOOrL N GANÂDA, held .Tanuary 191h, 1853.'l Thse
e Minutes of Proceedings, commence on- page flUx, in
e these irords :-" At a meeting of subscribe toa

29
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fund for the purposa of establishing a Thealaogical
School in connection with tho REGULAR BAPTIST
DENOMIN.ÎTION IN CANADA." Tha existence of
this denomination must, thereforc, have baca pro-
claimned prior to January i9th, 1853.

On page lOtis we read, -IlA Whecas, at the First
Annual Meeting of tho REGULAR BAPTIST Mlis.
jionary Society of Canada, held in Toronto on tise
12thi day of October last." This quotation gives us
(letober, 1851, as thea date of thse organizationà of this
Il Regular Bripfl" institution, and, it is ccrtainly war-'
rantable to assume, that tise Biody whicis gave it
birth had a prier existence.

On page lSth commences a parely legal document,
a constitution of 18 articles, drawyn up and adopted
for tise legal management of large sumns of imoncy, a
document admitting of no ambigruity in tise designa-
tion of indiiiuals or communities, but rCquiring in
cvery instance that tise legal designation Le accurate-
ly and truly given. This constitution, then, comn-
mences thuts:

I. IlThat this meeting liercby constitutes itself ito
a society in connect:on withi thse REGULAR BAPTIST
DENOMINATION IN CANADA." This determines
what is tise legal danominational name, of tise exclu-
sively Baptist cumrnunionists of Canada. Again .

II. IlTisa said society shall bc called thse IlRegular
RBaptisi 2heological Education Society of Canada:" this
determines tise legal name of une of their institutions.

Ill. IlDonors to the said endowment-of twenty-five
pounds or upwards, shall have power to, dispose, by
willi of tisair membership in tisis society, BUT ONLY
ta parties, members of Regular Baptz.st Churche,, iolti-
ing tise religious sentiments, after expressed in Article
XV i and tise parties tu ivhum they shall so bequeath
their votes, shall ba entitled to ail priviicges passes-
sed by tise original donor, including thse power to
bequeatis; failing such bequest, the interest of tise
donor or devisea, shall bacome vested in the Regular
IJaptist Church in tisa Pro»Vince of Canada, holding
tise i*gious sentiments aforesaid,"-This quotation
determines the legal nama o? eacis local church, aiso
tise legai ùame of ail the local churcises viewed col-
lectively as one churcis, and points thse finger definite-
lY to where may ba found in legal tarins, tisa specific
words 'which express the distinctive pecullarity oi
thse Il Regular .ptist Denornination in Canada." Tise
words referred to, as found in article XV, are these:
"that parties so baptised," (meaning by immersion)
"are ALONE ENTITLED TO COMM UNION AT THJE

LORD'S TABLE,") a doctrine so strong, that it car-
tainly is 7zol over.trainedl in addressing ail thosa whc
defend it, as ezclusively .Baptist communionists; especi.
ally sinne by reasan of maintaining it, they baïc ad.
judged theinselves worthy of assuming tisa name o:
Re.guiar Bapils.

It must now ha considered as proved,. not only tisai
certain Baptists in Canada, hava withdraivn them.
selves froin the fehlowship of their brethreu, ' itl
whom they were formarly associated as constitutin,ý
lhe l3aptist denomination, and pro claimcd themclE~

a body distinct from thein, and from ail other chrio-
tians, ta ba known ia law by the piculiar nar.a of
teisa "Rcqular Bapit Denomination in C'atiada," but,
it must aiso bc admitted as proved, that for this, their
specifie namne, the denomination bas manifested tisa
most remarkable attatisrent-scrupuluusly and jeul-
ously bestoning it upon ail their public institutions,
and also upon ail their local churches, as well as
upon tisose churLises vicwed collectively as one, ta
whbich thcy give tise namne of tise IlRcguýar Bap.tut
Church in Canada." And here iL is worthy of remi-rk,
that tise naine itself vvas adopted by thein, in tise Iirst
[instance, agrainst thse earnest entreaties and reon-
strances aif tise others, witis whom tisey isad previousif
been associated, :nasmucli, as it bratnded tisa wvioie
af tiscm by implication as frregular Baptista. Tisa
name, however, they wuuld have, and adùpt it they
did, against the expostulations of tiseir bretisren,
who certainly liad tisen, a riglit to cxpeL;t, that they
wvauIt as promptly cause thainselves tu be knowvn by
the naine aof tieircb',ice in tisa Provincial Records as
cleswheice; two suits of naines baing no more neces-
sary for tise attainiment of legitimate ends, in the case
of a denonsination tisan in thse casa af an individual.
Indications, however, go far ta showv, that a relue-
éance bas been fait on tiscir part ta appear under
tiseir legal nama in such records as tise Canadian
Almanac, tise truc cause of which reluctance, as evin-
ced on their part, xnay probably ha found ta rest
in tise activity of that particular sentiment or feeling
wbich first induced thein ta proclaira tisei- own asti-
mate af theinscîves, and ta throw reproacis upon
their brethren, when tlsey deliberately assumed thse
narne of "IRegular Baptists." In this remarkable act
of self-congratulation, the costs, as frequently. hap-
pan in sucis cases, were not, ahl ai tisai, duly estima-
ted. Tise gains comparedl with tise costs ware satis-
factory enougis, se long as tisey baal notising in view
but a comparison oftisemselves with tiseir irregular(?)
bretliren. For all sucis purposes their seif-appropri-
ated name of"I Regular'Baptists" is continually upan
tiseir lips-iL is paraded upon the banners of ail their
socities-it is deaply inscribed on thse lintels and
door-pasts ai ail their public institutions. But while
aIl ibis was being- done, iL would seam tiet the pro-
vincial Records and Statistics had net bean takcn
into tise account ; and wvhen it iscame necassary that
they should appea:r among the denominations in a
Provincial classification, wisat were tisey to 4o? To
appear among thoera, bearing their naw and legal naine
of "4 Regular Baptists," was to range tiselves in
order after tisa IlBaptist Donomination," so) long and
fasniliarly kno'wn throughout, thea whole province.
Tisis aid naine, tisey saw, was cieariy in tisa passes-

f sien af soe twenty ministers, wiso persaveringly
refusedl ta go ,%vith tisei, or ta ba known by any.otser
than their oldrsame; and heace tiseir laims ta appear
in thea prov.incial records, as ministers o? tisa Baptist
Danominatian was unquestionably 'aeyand ail dispute.
But for "lB egnlar ]3aptisV" Mlinkistr ta allowv thcir

snames to be enrallcd along witis thep names of thosô
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thxey had rcproached as irregutar Baptists, as being
moembers, îvitli tlîem, of the sane denomination, was
to wotind deeply that particular sen timent or feeling,
which liad prcvented thern frein perceiving the foll 7
of extolling tliemselves at the expense of tieir breth-
ren,-Vliile, te allow their naines te follow in the
wake, or even to fail without the circle of se compre-
hensive a naine as tho Bap1is1 .Denominatiun, wvas te
throwv away mchl more than tlieir self-couplacency
had gaincd, by ail the uses which they hiad been able
te make of their peculiar naine of ' Jiegular Baptists."
Under these circuinstances ivvbat wcrc they te do?
what could they do ? If these questions are un-
answerable, it ia well known what they, in the firbt
place, did do -they alloed their naines to i.plpei.r in
ail Preyincial records, along vvith the naines of thir
ieproached brethren, as thougli thcy remained, witlî
thern, membera of the l3aptist Denominatiun. And
latterly, without duly considering the vvrong iuvolvcd,
they, at Ieast seme of tliem, scein te lîa-velthoughit ii
desirablc tQ dispossess the miniâters of the Baptist
Denomination of their naine, in erder that tbey înight
be'enfabled te use it in sucli Provincial Records as
the Caiicdian Ahmnac, and bo saved the acknow-
Iedgment of a denominational conneutien with those,

iwhom they wislied the world te regard as Irregitdar
flaptists. This is censidercd, by the writer of this
sketch, te be the cause why, severai y cars cge, the
experlînent wnas tried of quietly excludiag- from Sco-
bie's Almcnac the naines of the most practical Chris-
tien communienists ; and I mey remark, personally,
that on discovcr!ný- 'bis, I cailed vîpen Mr. Scebie, and
requestcd hum to send me in futureyears a prouf of bis
list of the Ministers of the Baptist Deneminatien before
hie sent the sheet te press. This Mr. Scrbie did, se that
I was furnished with the mens of neting the pro-
greas of this sciieme, and of frustrating the plans of
its premoters frein ycar to, year. In 1852, bow-
ever, the experiment appearing on a more extendcd
scale than usuel, I teok the proof, personelly, to, the
bouse of the Rev. Dr. 1j per, for the specifie purpose
cf ascertaining if lie bcd mado him 'self a party te
these wrongs; feeling satisfied that if bc bcd donc
so, bc wduld defend the course pursued, in .my pres-
ence, and enable me te understand definitely what

wstl<eir aim, and what ceurse would bo neccssary
te adopt. Instead, howcvcr, of attenipting te justify
the ivrongs sought te be infiicted by the omission of
the naines to which I called hbis attention, ho seemed
as ignorant of their cause as though the subjeot bail
neüer given hlm one thought, and set down pleasantly
with me, and assisted me te replac.o -ver7 ame thait
lied been excluded frei the liat. T!i interview
8atisfied nme, thet the omission scheme bcd net been

1endorsed by the Pestor of the legularflaptist Churcb
in Toronto-that, iii feet, the denoînination as such
knew nothing of tbe -natter; and bence tho wreng,
in-this instance, should net be charged te the Body,
but to the mauoeuverings of a few unworthy men
Who have uufortunately found a..place in the Il Rç-
galer Ilaptist Denomination in Canada." Rspeci..

ally may this viow of the omission acharne of past
yenrs, b ecntertaincd, 8eeing the donominatien bas
rcbukcd its abettors by efficinlly nutherising Maclcar
&Ce., te announce te cll vvhon it rnny conceru, tiiet

theïr legal name is net The lap tist Denomination,
bat, instead thereof «I The Regular Bapt3t.Denomina-
lion in Canada.

Tiiero being, thon, nu longer, cny deneminatienel
cennexienbetwcen the l3eptibts and the, "Rcgulcrl3cp-
tist8' in Canada iand the Baptists having allowcd
their Regular brcthrcn ample time te seutle dewn in
the deneminatiunal limits of their own free and delib-
crate choice, %N ish now te have it f ully undcrstoed by
,1l11 that tbey are fally cuavinced thet it is new incuin-
bei it un the Baptist Denominatien in Canada, to ro-
sumoe its owa appropriate work and position, taliing
ne etiier ane than it has always berne, and pro-
Jaeiming itsclf fully prepared vractically te pro-
moto the fraternel allianue and intercommunion
ef ail evengelicci and truly dcvoed Christians, tii!
ail sui heceme co tlireugh successive acts of vis;-
ble incorporation, metui'ed and consurmasted, frein
turne te timo, as circumstances rendier tlîem practica-
ble, and that, tee, ia such a mancer as te niake theni
all so trulj and obviously one, as te force the feet
upon the attention of unhelievera, se that, aeeing it,
"the woj4d may believe.'1

In eccerdance with the convictions just satted, the
writer is entberized te anneunce, that a meeti:ig of
the ministers and members of the Bcptist Denomina-
tien, will be held in the City of Toronto, on Wednes-
day, the 13th of Jane next ensuing, fer the purpose
of deliberating on a variety of deeply-iutercsting
propositions, now in readinesa te, bo thon subînitted.
At tlîis propesed meeting, al the Baptists in Canada,
ivho object te, being classificd with the IlRegular
Baptist Denemination," are fnvited te represent thein-
selves by delegation, or otberwise, in order that the
Baptist Denominction may resume its formeractivity,
%with ail the unanimity that can possibly be secured.
As the meeting will probably continue several days,
the friends in Toronte have determined te provide, a
ceinfortable home for every one whe, shall, by letter,
intimate his intention now, or by the loth of June,
ef being present as a member of the preposed con-
vention; sucli letters, and aIl communications in-
tended te be laid before the meeting, to be addressed,
ll&'» PovsoN.r. CeMIanrrn, . 0. BOX, U86,
TORONTO. 6e

Let encl one, invited as âbove, ccli at the Ceux-
mittee Room, Temperance H1all, imrnediately on reach-
in- the city, whcre ho will find parties in waitZ
ing, prepared te conduct him te a hospitab'ie home,
or te the place of meeting, as hoe may require.

Those interestedl in the meeting now announced,
wbo may find it impracticable to represent that inter-
est by a personal attenidance, are cordially invited tQ
do se by a written communication te bc addresacd as
already apeciffed.

That tho knbwledgo now possessedl by the Pub.
Ilishers of the Canadian, .dlmanac, respccting the,
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flaptist Denomination, is snob as iih cnablià thora
te guard thîcir intcrests in future, is rendcrcd s0
clearly apparent by thc fellewing correspondeace, as
te rpake explanatory observations perfectly unneces-
Sary:

TORONTO, Jan. 22nd, 1855.
MACLEAII & C.-

Gcntlemen,-In relation te the rernaricable omis-
sion ef the naines et' the 11ev. Mr. Landon, eof Wood-
stoi'k, 11ev. Mr. Gilîneur, of' Peterbere', 11ev. Mr.
Marsi, eof Quebcc, 11ev. Dr. Davies, Professer ità
Magihi College, Mlontreal, and eof twelve others, se ob-
servable in the list et' Baptist ininisters et' Canada,
wluicl yen give in the C'anadian Ainanac, as ceni-
parcd with the same list as given by Scobie the pro-
viens ycar; it is novv desirable te kneîv, if, on painý
being taken te furnisli yen an accumate list et' thc
omittcd naines, tegether ivith the naines eof such other
accredited mituisters as (lesire te bc enrollcd ivith
thern tînder the Icadiîîg bcad etf~ The Baptist Deve.
minatibn," wvithout tic prefix of "1egular," whctheîi
yen îvill publi8h that list in thec denomnational order
in nqiici it lias always heretofore appcared.

Yeuir ansîver ivill be duly conîmunicatcd te thiese
initemested, by thc suliscrilier.

Yours, mspectt'nlhy,
ROnBER Dicîr.

16, KING STREET EAST, TeRONTe.
23rd January, 1855.

11ev. R1. Dick, Toronto:
Dear Sir,-lni reply te yeur letter of yesterday. we

bcg te state that wc shialI bc most hîappy te publish
vetîr list eof the "Baptist Denoîninatien" iii the
C'onadtan Almanac for 1856. Wc regret cxccedinely
tint exception may lie takeon te tint publislîed this
ycar, and may add, tlîat it îvould not have se happen-
cd hiad ive kueiva that there iwere twe parties ameng
tL.e flaptists.

We remain,
Yours respectfully,

M1ACLEAR & CO.

In acknewledgemcnt eof tic preceding ilote, a list
of the names et' twenty ministers, %vas on the I lth ut
Febrnary, lodged with tie firra et' Maclear & Ce., for
publication ia the Canadian Almanae for 1856. AI]
ininisters in the Province, who prefer te be classed
as censtituent members of' thue Baptiet Denurnination.
in distinction from the body known as -Regular
Baptasts," are invited te ceminunicate th.at prefèrence,
by letter, addmessed ROBER DicK, !fbi-on1o, with as
little delay as possible, in order tîLt. the list of the
ministers of tic Baptistflenonnnatiou, May lie Satis-
facterily completed, and rendered relialile as a
source et' information.

ho rcgarded as lJtopian. That part, therefore, nlot
embraced by the seIf-styled Il'Regultir Baptiste," mlist
submit cither to suc> ignoxnious annihilation as
thicir sel f-complacent breth rcn ivould suhjcct theln to,
or cise maintain such organizations, and perfect sucb
plane, as shall appear to them best adlaptcd to pîro-
moto the honour of our lovcd and cxalted Lord in
the salvation eof a ruicd world. To tic former of
tlicsc alternatives ive have alroady submitted tee
long-. let ub now, in the name of our Cod, try the
other. Thc plan you propose lias my entire appro-
bation. 1 pray fervcntly that the wlîolc procccdings
naay bc se cenducted as te secure the approbation ô(
God. I hardly flCed say, that notlîing but iinpossi.
hility ivili prevcnt me fr;oîn being proscrnt.

1 hope and pray that ail who arc or shall bc con-
ccrncd in thîis movenient, wvill bic riclîly irhlbued îvitht
that spirit of lxumility, of nieekncss, and of' Christian
lovec, ivIiicl shall be in kecping with the lowly, and
loving., and unostentatieus spirit of Our great Master.
Wec have been reviled, but ive înust net revile; ive
have been wotunded, but w'c must flot wound; ivc
hlave been pcrsccuted, but ive nmust cntrent; ive hiai e
been envied, but ivc inust love. Our objcct mnust lbe
net te igound, but to lical ; not to kill, but to cure;
te evince a spirit as ranch opposed te thnt ivhich ive
have encotintcred, as the latter is te the mind of
Christ. 1 feel that wve shall ail ueed te bic muiich on
<)ur guard here, lest in our efforts te vindicate Our-
qelves wve be actuated by a spirit ef retaliation, ini-
;tend eof by tic mneklness and gcntheness of Christ
May the Lord direct us alt that ive nmay jpronîotc tiie
advancemcnt of' lus glory, and the extensien of bis
cause, in ail ive do, and say, and write !

Yeur affeetio-nate brothèr,
In thc kingdom and patience eof Jesus,

Mardi 12th, 1855.

What space romains wvill lie devoted te a sentenct
fromn cadi, eof a fcw, eof tie other answers rccivcd.

"March 19th.-Dcar B3rother:-I reeeived your
Coneultatien Circular, and t'uhly cencur in tho plan
of action. If 1 can be present at the proposed Meet-
ing in Toronto, I shall."

"March 16th.-My Dear Brother-.-In repito your
<' 1a ]lhave te say that I niest cerdiahly enter

iute, il) and tilat I shùIl, if possible, maet 'wth the
f'riend! in Tomeonto at the time appointcd."

"M."h 3tlî.-Dcar Sir :-I wish, by ail menas,
te bie known simply as a Baptist., and ivithout auy
other handie te xny namne te distinguish me t'rom
other sincere felloivers eof Christ. Should you have
% Meeting in June, I wouldý-like te attend it. 1 cao-
net poie'

turned with muci promptness ; and did space and I
circurnstancès permit, those, flot obvioubly confiden-1 Match 1 Cth. -Dear Brothor: -To your Circular 1
tial, would lie here inserted , one, lauivver, nmust bc~ rcspond with ail my heartl Count me."
given, thiat those intcrested niay know the nature ofi Il-Sr. relation te the
the communications, and the spirit in %vhich tlîey are Xarch ICth.-My Dear Srzl
written. Tie one selectcd is èhosen because sent bylinovemnent in W'estern Canada, 1 do mest heartihy
an csteemed servant of Gud, whîe lias prubably heen 1 sympathise with it. If I can do anything te aid, I
more sevcrcly tricd and ii otinded, liy the e.xt;uiic.e- shall net be wanting te the extent of my abilit.*
ness of Baptist communionists, than any other min- utecom ictnadesdteteno-
ister new in the Province. Ile ivrites.-AUtecmuiaosdrse ohePv-

Mir iwiBROHUIr- IOîNAL CO>auITTsîs, and obviously intcnded te lie-laid
Ms'~~~~~ DsuBeruu-lefome the June Convocation, will bie duly precelteà

Y bave rereived and peruged your ('ircular with as soon as tic Mleeting- is organized. licantime, let
xnncb interest Yonr statement et' facts 1 believe to!every one intending te lie present, netify the Com-
be entirely correct. All hope et' thè4union and ce- mittec at once eof that intention, l'y letter, that due
opemation eof the whole Baptist family in Canada, musti preparations may be made.
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ROYAL VISITORS.
Those of our rendors wiro have becs intarestcd in

tire question.* Il lave wuo a Bourbon ainong us Y"
inuy bc gratified to know tirat our city is fitvotired
ivitir ic presence of certain representatives cf royal-
ty, '.'.iose prottntions tire mucli Lotttr autlrerticatedl,
and whose adventures are ire less romantie tiraî
those of tire venerablo missionr.ry te tire Indiarîs.
Tire following licts are certified to us inii way tirat
critities thieni te credit.

Abotit.18 years ago, a young man named Robert
31ine, camne te tiuis country frei the north of Ireiaid,
and settied ii Gilboa, Scoîraria Co., N. Y. HIiving a
niturl fondness for ocean life, lic visited 'Nanrtucket,
and stiloed for tire Pacifie oean on board a whaliftg
vessel, in tire year 1839. Ho bad spent about nirro
nrontlis ii tire Soutirera Pacifie, wlioni, in litrsuiiig a
ivraie vitîr five of Iris siripurates, lire iost siglit of hh,
vessel, iriglît soon came on, and belore tire dawn of
the foliowing day tlrey hadl drifted so far trom the
position iviiere tiîey liad parted from tue vessel, tirat
tlîoy despaired of again fanding ber. lIaving a coin-
paes aird a few biscuits in tiroir boat, tirey deterîninedl
ta reacir, if possible, thre Miarquesas Islands, wichol
tlîey supposed ivere no, more tiran 200 miles distant.
After urucir Liber they succeeded iii reaciring Oiriva..
hoa, tire largest of tire greup, eeiît.aining about 6000ý
inhabitants, arnd ivere kindly received by tire natives,
and tirere tirey remaincd together about eigirt menths.
Thoy kopt a constant lookotit, in tire hope tirat tircy
miglit signalize sorne pasýing vessel, by -wiicir tlîey
corrld .escape frein the Island. Bach in iris turn re-
paired te au eruinonco, -%vlîkh ceînranded a view of
the ocean, and spent tie day in watciing. At lengtir
lr. blilis, being on duty, liad tire satisfaction ef sig-
naiizing te iris companierîs the joyful intelligence
tirat a vessel was in siglit. Witir aIl hraste tlrey miade
ready tiroir boat, whiile lire hiastened down te tIre shrore
te enmbark wvitir thera. Tire natives, comipreliending
thc inevemont, endeavoured te prevorît tiroir depar-
turc. The compunions ofMr.iMills, iiever, srrccued-
ta in lauirdring tiroir boat, and hastrly puslring ofi
from tIre shrore. lio vias intorcepted by tire natives,
aurd compelled te, romain. With a lreavy ireart Ire
saw iris siripmates slowly receding iii tire distance,
tilt they disappeared beyond tire horizon. Hoe is now
a solitary captive, in tire irands of tire savages, on au~
unfrequented island, in tire vast Pacifie. Periraps
ycars v-ili clapse before a vessel ivili visit tire isiaurd,
aad tiren ire will net probabiy be permittod te dopart.
flope dies witirin hm. Ho is a prisoner for lite.

Gradualy, hewever, ho becanre reconciled te iris
condition. Tire natives regarded. hin as' a valuable
prize, and treated lrim with mur kindness. Ho boon
formed an attacirment te the dînigiter et tire princi-
pal Ohief, and was unitod te irer in marriage. Tis
alliance with royalty gave mim great influence witir
the natives, and hre determined te employ it for the
introduction of tire customs of civilizod life. Ho
acted as mediator betweea tire tribes tirait worc at war,
and pouce was souri restured. lPinding tirai tire
island n'as oecasionally visite i by wiiale ships, ire
expljred tire principal irarbor, and by tire preffer of
his own services, as pilot, ir eonceouraged cemmanders
of wiraling vossels te resort tiritir fur supplieb.-
Plantains, bananas, bread-fruit, yaxs, tara, cocon-
nuits, and other tropical fruits, wiricir are abundant
oitie islaind,,became important articles et commerce.1
AÀ code of regulations was. prepared, by wiith tire

.introductionoef iatoxicating liquors, and immoral i-

torcourso of foeigners %vith tire natives, wverc pro-
Iîibited ; and these rcatrictions 3vere vigorously
enforccd by MNr. Milis, with tire concurrente. and aid
of the Chief and tire peopie. In one instance
.twerrty-two sailors, wiro pcrsisted, contrary to tho
statute, iii spetiding tire niglit oti shrore, wvere bounid
hand and foot, and wero reicased tire next mrorning,
ont the payment, by thre Captain, of two dollars a
licad for thcir lodging.

At length tire UiJî et was removed by deathi, and tire
son of Mr. Mills, thougir an infant, becarne Chiief by
j iireditary right. The inrfluenxce of tho fatiier now
becain greater than before. Peeling tire need of as'
sistance in his efforts to eIevate tho people, lie wroto
tu the Arnorican Missionaries at the Sandwich Islands
cintroating theni t.oscnd orie of tiroir nurnbor, orat toast
a4 teacirer, tu sirare wvitir hirn his responsibilitios and
labors. Whether his lotters reached tlirir destination,
lio does flot knowv. Noe answer was ever rcceived.
Ile tien determined to visit tire Enzlisir settiemezits
of Australia, in the hiope of persuading some of tire
missionaries, or other Enghish families, residing there,
to take uip tiroir aboe ont his isinntd. According-ly, in
<Jctobor, 185z;, lie took passage, with litis wile, f'or
Sydney, îvhrch is distant fromn tho Marquesa;s about
5,tiu ilies. Failiirg tu acconiplisr iris ebjeet boere,
lie proceeded to New Zealand, wlirere hoe net vitir ne
botter success. Unwilliig te, abandon his purpose,
lie finaliy resolvcd te visit the United States-confi-
dont tiîat ire lire wouid find sympatiîy and enîcour-
agemnent. Ife-r,,,ontdeiay ie obt,,ined apasageto
Sailem, Mass., wiroro ho arrivcd on the i7th of Nov.
last.

lIe lias made application to tire Prudontial Com-
initteo of tire Americit Board, to establisi a mission
01. C hivairoa; but it is understood :that this is ren-
dered impracticablo byv air understanding wiih ex-
ists witli tiro Englisîr lâissionary b3oard, tirat tire
Anierican missions shail riot exteird south eof tIre
Eqîrator. le is therefore advised to visit tire Sand-
%vio. Jslavds, and lay his application bofore tIre Ha-
waiian Missionary Society, which lias already estab-
lished a mission on Fatahiwa, oneo f tire Marquesan
giroup.

Mr. Milis, wirr iris wvifé, is now in this city, endea-
vouring to procure thi, mens of prosecuting Iris
praisceorthy undoîtaking. luis resources, which
would have been ample for tire jeurnoy whiich,~ lie
urigîinally contempiated, are exiraustod, whvirle litis cm-
barrasbincnts anrd expenditures hiavu beca increused by
tire recent accesbiun tu iris family of anotîor scion of
royalty. .Xheir immediate wants have been supphied
by sever& borevolent individuals, and subscriptions
tu a small amuunt have beet nmade, to further the
.11iportant object of iris mission.

M hrs. Ilills is lrberaliy tatooed in the style royal of
lier nation, and is alLogetîrer un interesting specimen
of Polynesian rrobiiity. She-s modost, woll-behaved,
and inoderati ly intelligent, tirougir sle iras but an,
imperfeet cominand of tire Englisi language.

Mr. M1ilîs, at tbe suggestion of friends, iras visited
Newv-Bedfoird, Mass., ivhere hoe fuund several masters
of wiraling vn.ssels, whe have kuaiva him ut tire Mar-
(Itebas, and wiru certify to tire trutir ef tire forcgoivg
narrativ.e.-N. Y. Evan

AMETsTs. Thh, h a preciuuetbtu neufgre at value,
and one of those that u'ere on tho highi-priesv.p
breust-plate. ft was su called froni thre superstition
that. it w.ould cure drimnkenncss. It means not in-
toxicated; and it was supposedl tirat if this stone
n'as put into a drunkard's. cup tirat it would cure
drunkenness. Henco tire naine tirat was àpplied, to
it.-uming',s Scripture Rtadtùgs.
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CANAD[AN INSTITUITE
MEAN MiSTEoflOLOICAL RESULTS AT TonoNTe

DUINQ TUE YRÂR 1854.
Professer Cherriman, cf University Coliege, rend

a very interesting paper at a late meeting of the
Canadian Inistituto on the "lmen meteorologicai
resuits nt Toronto, during the year 1854."1 The
Febuary nuinber ot' thc Canadien Journal iill contnin
a full report cf the address; in the meantirne, Nye
presont to our renders the following facts :

The mena temperature cf the year 1854 ivas above
the average cf the last 14 ycars by 0.87, due chiefly
te cxcess cf bocat in July and October, but reduced
by thc fait in December; the montits from May to
November being abeve their average temrperature;
the rest, %vitit the exception of Mardi, be1oWr.

The year is the hottest on record, with the excep-
tion cf 1846.

The iîcttest moath ivas July, and the coidest Feb-
muary, whicli is in accordunce Nvith the normal match
of tho temperature ; the climatic difféence is 51.4,
which is 7.9 above the average.

Juiy ivas the hottcst rnath ever recorded, being
5.75 above its average temperature, and ne lcss thau
3.6 above Uhc next inferior, îvhicli ias July, 1850.

The huttest day was Juiy 3d (13,ani the colàest
Jaauary 28ti1 (1.6), the difference between these
beiag 79.7.

The greatest daily range occurred on July 4th,
amounting te 44.5, and the, range on the 'iviole year
is 110.0, betwecen 99.2 on the rncrning cf August 24t1î,
and 10.8 on the afternoon of February 3d, the fermer
being by 4.9, the ilxiest tempeî-attire ever reccrded.

The year presents a .-erarkabie instance of cen-
formity with Col. Snbine's law cf "permanence in
the mean annual temperature, cembined witlî great
variability du ring the yettr2"

Tixesumýmeris the hottest recorded, and thep.uturn
is only exceeded by that cf 1846.

The thecrmic anomalies for the respective seasons
are-Winter-11.2; Spring-8.2; Summner XO.9;
Autumn-3.7.

The menu hurnidity cf the year is .19, having
attainedl a maximum in February and a maximum in
July. Tite iowest humidityr (.27) occurred on<August
7th, et 2p. m.

The men direction cf the wind was from N. 42 deg.
W., with a mean velocity cf 6.02 miles per heur,
making the mcst wiady year cf the series cf 8 ycars.
In ail the rnonths except September and Oqi.obcr, the
vclocity n'as in excess cf the average, andin Ncvem-
ber and December particuiary se.

The depth cf main failen bas been 21.76 inches
which is 3.586 inchtes less than the average: and il
to this we add 4.95 inciies for the anieunt cf main
equivaient te the fait cf 49.5 incites cf snow, ive have

sa total cf 32.71 inches.
Frost occured in every menth except 3unc, July,

and August, the latest, in Spring being on May 22d,
and the enriiesin la .tumn on September 21sL. Tho
last snon' cf Spring was on April 29tb, and the first
cf .Autuma on Octeber 1Gth. Toroato-bay was cicar
cf ice on April 8th, und frozen over on December 2d,
being crossed on foot on the morhing cf the 8th, this
bcing uausually cari>'. Oni>' a few days about 26th
October gave ill-defined indications cf the Indian
summer.

The number cf thunder-storins during the yenr bas
been 58, more nurnereus than usual. Of these none
occured in Janîtar>' and Fehruary, one in Marchi the
numb&r increasing up to 16 in Juiy, and thon again
descending te nuno in Dacembcr. The most violent

occzrrcd on April 25th and 20th, May 1'Zth and 20th,
July 4th j'nd Stlî, front 19th to 22d, August l3th, and
September Gth. Thot of Juiy 4th w~as a completo
hurricane, the wind for some minutes reaching a
velocitY of 60 miles per hour.

During the year there have bccn 203 nights, the state
of which wvould have perrnitted Aurora te be seen if
iL existed. On 55 ottliemAurorawvas etually obse. i

cd. Oniy two dispiays of the first magnitude occurred,
on Marchi 27th and April lotit, both accornpanticd by
great magnetic disturtince. On Juiy lOili and
September l0tlî perflect, Auroral arches iwere forrned,
but without aetive features.

CONSEQUENCES 0F WAR.
DiY VICTOR HUGO.

At this prosenit heur, Asia Miner, the Aland Islands,
thie Danube, Tchernaya, the White Soa, and thelack
Sea-See cities, a few nionths ago flourishing, noir
lying in asies and srncke. At this hour Sinope is
burned, Bornarsund is burnefd, Silistria is burned,
and Sebastopol is burning. At this heur,
by theusands, the French, the Engiish, the Turks, the
Russians, butcher eachi other. The Arab cornes to
be killed by the Tartar; the Cossack cornes te be
slain by the Sceteliran. Batteries thunder against
battetîes, powder magazines explode, bastions cruma-
hie, redoubts give way, bails perforate vessels, en-
trenchments are bDmbarded, bivouacs are under
àMiwcrs of fire. The typhus, the pingue and the
choiera, corne doive with the grape shot upen the
beseigers, upon the beseiged, upon the camps, upon
the fleets, upen the garrison. Shelis destroy hospi-
tais; a hospital takes fire, and two thousand sick
are "calcined," says a bulletin. And storrns, ton-
it is theirseason. The Turkish frigate Bahira found-
ers under sail, the two Egyptiau boats P engulphed
with seven hundred mon. Four warst.mers found-
er. Thirty-two transport ships mun itground and are
lost On land the conflicta becorne every day more
savage. The Russians beat the woundcd te death
with the-r rnuskets. Extermination is the cry of this
war. Rivers of hurnan biood flow; a river of blood
at Aima, a river of blond at Balaklava# a river of
blond at Inkermann. Armies are sent, and thcy meit
aivay. After each batUle, arc horrible crowds of
wounded. Negiected ivounds becorne frighitfal. The
nxutilated mon se the worm of the grave corne front
their broken iimbs, their wcundcd 8ides, their dlorea
sculls, their openedl bowiels, and under this horible
secaxning they becorne corrupt before they are dead.

CHANGES 0F VEGETATION IN P>ALESTINE.
The grassy. nieadows of Palestine are very unlike

those in our country. Our -grass looks fresh in.
Spring, luxuriant in Summer, and at the close of the
year withered and yellowish i but still under ail
circuinstances there is grass. In Pale.stine, on the
contrary, the gr ass grows only s0 long as Uhe ground
that is adapted for it is moistcncd by the.
winter tains. The travelltr -who passes through
these tracts 2n spring is ravished with the luxuriant
vegetation and the multitude of flowers; the whoio
country seems te say to him, sec, now, and behold,
are not the bills and valeys, as the Scripture sailli,
a land fleiving with nxilk and honey ? But scarcell
bave the lnti'ir raias ceased, and the storms of the
vernal equinox subsided, thtan an aimost 'vertical Sun
withcrs up thz griîss aad floirers, a scorching souh-
east wind cornes up from thc wildcrness, and the.
travelier, whc to-day bas passedl over a verdant aa
v&-icgatcd carpet of herbage and fiowcrs, will thrco
weeks after, at tho sam»n plaice, flot mOcc with à
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Blnglebladeof grass ; ail vegetaition ho wvill thon flnd
scorclied to death ; and if during that initerval tho
sirocco lias been more than ordinarily pewerful la its
blast, thon tic grass,;after being shrivelled into liîîy,
will have been swept far away, and flic surface of the
grotind will have nssumed a dingy, yellowisli copper
color. Ileace It is thait travellers often give sucli
totahly opposite accounts of the saine place.- Van de
Valde'a Syria and 1>olealine in 1851 and 1852.

Froain the blorninug Star.

"LIFE 0F HIORACE GREELY."*

'We have only talien a sort of vacation, ramble
tb.rough tic leaves of this book ; of course, aircfnot
prepared te enter upon a critical notice of tuicir r'on-
tents. We slîould have concluded that the editor
*vais an admirer of Greely, if lie id net told us as
Much, lu lus preface. There are soino things that
nmiglif hajve boca omitted,and otliers indiffcrently saiid,
and stiîl iL is, on the wlîole, quite a readable book,
aud if perused by our yeung mon, ivith due cautIon,
is iveil calculated te do tliein good.

braco Greely is a remairkablc character-a maxi
by bilnself-slf-xuadc and self-reliant-destined te
banve lais mark ou the ugo, aud is at tbis time cxert-
ing a -%vider influence over men's opinions aind con-
duel., perlîaps, tlan any living Anîcrican.

lis sueeess in business hais been rapid aud eom-
plete. ln 1831 lie visited New York for tic flrst
timo, witlî tea dollars lu lis poeket, cladl in the
coarsest aud liomeliest attire. He took lodgiîigs in
un Irish squalid boardixig liouse, combincd ivith a low
groggcry, aind after wandcring about tie streets

r Uîrep d-iys ln goarcb of lîonest eîupleyment, entcred
a printing office and %vent te work. ln 1854, wo find
hlm ai the ic bnd of a printing establishîment, wvhicli
conmmands the labor of from 300 te 400 persons, and
the editor-in-cliief of a newspapcr whose entire
circulaitioni amounts te sorme 180,000, runaing abeaid
of any like periodical in the knowa wvorld,and inecas-
in- nt th Ui resent time ait Ille rate of 5,500 per iveck,
baving had nddod te its list duriaîg the monîli of
januitry just clesed 22,000 subseribers.

Suci extraordinary success, liowveyer, isiiot fortui-
tous. It is net te ho attribnted te goodhîuick, in the.
coulmou acceptation of thait plirase-it bas been
wrou glit out by i mind of ample capacities, impelled
into service by indomitable encrgy and perseverance.
Ilis labors have boon immense; aind during some of
the excitinge political campaigmas, la wvbich ho bore a
large shiare, almost incrudible, ho lias been able
Io bear up under these burdens by the resources
of a firtn constitution, connected wvith simplicity of
lifii anud strict!y tenîporate habits. IHe uses ne spir-
ituous liquiors, ne tea or coffce, eats mnat spairingly,
bates public dinuers, and abeminates late suppers,
like a, reasonablo and common senso main 1

Ho is ene among a million, tapon wboma city lif'c,
city manners, city extravaigancies aind city nonsense,
have muade ne imprcsýion.

Plain lu habit, aind rustic ln mniiers, lio bobs
aboult lu bbc surging tida of Broadiray silks anmd
satins and fepperies aud fluoeries, soetimes ii
lais conl ont nt the elbows, aind sometimes wuitua
straw liaimging fremn a slouchedl bat, as if fcoding the
cou, bad been among bis hast ebores, before
leaidng berne for bis oflice or cburcb I

Thesc habits anmd manuers do net sem to e hi
restait or affectation, but spring partly froni negli.

»Larc ew 1lau'Arx Gmr.Ki.t: 45«J pit.. 12 nie I:zsîtraiud
Pikc 81.25. . 1.Unot&. Editoi.?daWao !iouiaeri, PtuaNlshcr& 20
M il= Row, Ncw Yezlk.

gence, and partly front syrnpathy wîtli the toiling
millionis for ivlioai lie îîrofbssus spccial friendship.

Ilsiritings on moral subjects have undergono, at
Icast in tonle, a decidcd change for tic Iust fcw
yeurs. H1e alwilys liatad slavery i this liate was bred
inaIlle boue; it is naturally allied to a generotîs îuid
noble constitution like bis. Yet ilu 1834 lio thouglit
the agitation of the subject was due to an unjustifi-
able aggression of tie Northi, and lield and exprcssed
opinions on the subject higlily conservative, wljilst
iîow tic doctrine of slavery restriction, and slavery
extinction lias nota bolder or more radical champion.
In 1835 lie doubtcd the expedieacy and practicability
of a law îîrolîibiteryof the sale of ardent spirits; now
a more decided and strenueus advocateo f the Mdaine
Law eau nowhere 6 e found.

On the wvhoIo, Greely is one man of an age, and ahl
will do wvell te study bis cbarücter and career by
buying this book-and still better by tak'ing the
a"Tribune," I the cheapest and best periodi,.al for
general news and intelligence in the world.

* J. F.

THE PLOLTGIIBOY AND TE PRESIDENi.

The President of a well knoiyn colloge iii Ken-
tticky, was one merning, whlîe sitting in bis study,
astonished by the outrance of a single visitor.

The visitor was a boy of some sevontecu years,
rough &.nd uncoutlî in bis appearance, dressed in
coarse homespun, with thick, clumnsy shoos on bis
fcet, an old tattercd feit biat on bis hie.d, surmount-
ing a mass of uncombed hair, -whlicli relievcd swar-
îliy and suaburnt fetntures, xnnrked by eyes quick and
sparkling, but vacant and ine-xpressive frem the went
of education. iThe whlole appearance of the youth
was thiat of an outright, uncultivated ploughboy.

The president, an afFaiblc and venerable maxn,
enqîîired iute the business of the person who stood
'betbore hlim.

1-If you please, sir," said the pleughboy, witb al
the hesitancy of au uneducatcd rustie, "If you plense,
sir, 1'd like te gel. sorne Iaraîing. 1 heard that you
hiad a cofloge in tiiese parts, andl1tiough t, if I ivould
%vorl, a spi-il fur yeu, you would, belp me now and
theK in gcttin' an education."

IlWall, xny young frieaîd," replied the president,
1i scarccly sec aîîy way lu which you inight be

useful tu us. The request is somcwlbat singul:îr."1
"Wly, 1 can bring wvater, cut wood, and black'

boots3 întcrrupted the boy, lus eyc brightenîng ivith
earnestness. , ivaut to get ail educatien-1 waut
te make sonaetl ing of myselî" 1 doni't kecer how bard
i %vork, only so as 'to get an education. I want

-Il

lie paused, at a loss for vwerds to express ]lis ideas;
but thec was a language in the expressive lip and
glaucing oye; there was a language ln bis manner-
in the toue ln Nvbicb those wvords wvere spoken, thait
appeaIed nit once to the presidcnt's feelings. Hie
determned te tr3- thc sincerity of thie youth. "I amn
afraid, my yoting ficnd, 1 can do auothing for you.
1 would like tu a-csist yova, but 1 sec nowvay in -wbich
yen cain bo usclul to us at present.1'

Thei prcsidcntresumad bis booik. u a moment ho
glanced nt the plougliboy, who sat silent and mute,
holding thic bandle of the door. lie fingered bis
rougli bat confuse dly,%vitli one band; bis eycs wero
downcast, aind lais upper lip quivered and tremblcd,
as thougli hc were cndeavoring to repress strong
and suddcn feelings of intense disapliointuent. The
effort vas but lialf succcssful. À trar energing frein
4xe dowivnast cj elid, rollcd oycz the sunburut chck,
anid 'with a qnkl1z, nervous action, 'the ploughboy
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raised tire toil-lîardencd hand, and brusired awvay flic
sign of regret. Ilc madle a wIl-1-mcanrl but altwkward
mark of' obeisance, and cpening tire door,,had one
foot across tire tirrcshoid, wlicn tire president called

im brick.
Thre iriougirirny iras, iii a fewv minutes, bired as

a muai cf ai work, and boot-iriack lu -Coi-
lege.

Thre next scene wirieh ive give tIre reader, was iii a
nev anrd niagnifiert clrrrclr, vieli witir tire ieauties
of archritecturre, anrd lirronrged by an immnrse crowd,
wlro listenred in deatir-like silence tu tire burzrinrg
eloquenre of tihe uririster of liceaven, %Iiro di,4ivcred
tIre mission of Iris Master front tire aittir. ''Ie speaker
uvas a man in tire full glov of nmiddle iige-of striking
and itrîpressive almp)erarre-p)iercing atnd inteliectual
cye, anrd iiî irtellectual forcircad.

Every eye is !5xcd en Iiim-cerv lip is liuslhed-,
and cevý car, witir nervous irrterrsity, drink-s ii tie
éloqurent teacîrirg cf tire orator.

WhIo, in ail duiat rirronrg, %vonrd rcco-,irze in tire
fitmcd, tire ieamned, tire elo 1uent presidenît of--
Coliege, Penusylvarii, lire humrble bout-biack of

'q-College, in Kenrtucky.-.rchcn..

Feoin the± Morriirg lierild.

FICTION OUTDONE.
Tis is thre tirird anuiversary of tirat famous

coup d'clai fri wlrici so înarry resuits have flown.
and are stili iii enbryo. It sceins but ycstcrday
%Yhen tIre deed uvas dunec and Paris iookcd ocrinm
stupid aniazeinent. 1 saw, on tirat day, Napoieon
ride tirrougi t lie large masses of cavailry, wiricir,
liaing tire great avcenue cf tire Chramnps Ely.eccs,, wcre
drawn up to receive uini.- Ilis lusrhIed chteek and
fevercd oe wcre witnesses of tire frcry commontion
wiriciî buried viliiir timatsiieît, soul; and, as boidly
and rigit nartially lie g.illoîied xrp tire lines, 1 saw.
too, in my mird's oe. sene of tlrose trucks cf irlooci
iriclr arc since visible on tire miait of Europe. Lord

Palmerston wvas tire first to ajppîanrd lire deed, and
thereiry lose bis place. And on MondaS last, uvithin
fourr short days cf tisanniversa-y, Lord Palmersten,
the hope cf En rgl.zrîd, anrd once tmure iii nowerful
place, was witness tu a similar scene in tire Chramps
Elysees. But liow clrnnged flrc circumstances.
Tien the burning v-olcano was limxited te tire breast
cf himu wiro irad tali alike iris Iedgcd oalir and
public opinion by tire board, anrd, flinrgimg irimself on
tire magie crariri of Iris naine, had perilied body and
s-oul oni tire cast cf a die. Noiv, tIre fiery paleinent, is
cvcrywlrcre but wiîl hm tire Nvorld is in flames,
ivirile lire, r-al as a philosopher in bis sturdio, paces
bis war hrorse tîrrougi tire rartks cf tirat splendid
Imperial Guard, ticiçi, iii ricirne.qs cf caparîson, in
brilliancy cf disciplinre, is uiequaiied in E urope, and
is the mtark of bris own btand. Froin palace Nviudows
thre eye cf iris beautifrîl Empress watcircs tie criva-i-
rous arniy, and îNapoleen ire advcntrrrer, tuie catir-
breakcr, the gentiest, but ntest rcsolutc cf despcrîs:
strides iris haîrdsone chrarge*r, and rccives lte
salutations cf bis logions, like sanie hereditary
prince, tire clectcd of God, and tIbe crdaincd con-
troller cf iris crentures.

Vcrily romance is bereft of ils waud in te pros-
o.nce cf tire realities cf thec latter haîf of tc aine-
tecnth ccntuary.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE MORNING STAR.
Thre present condition of Continental Europe is

tnost alarming. Many arc the causes whicli have
produced tie emasculation cf Soutirern Europe, andi
which bave cspeciafly s0 impctuously urgcd theirý

doclino Binco the middle of' last century. flut fore-
most among thecse errfebling and relaxing caulses
mtust hopiaed .sup crstition. il wasnfot thuir eliite,
nor their luxury, that enfccbied tire Ronmans, and
miade tirem give back before tire svord of tire barba-
riaris; il -%as thicir I'aganisin. So long as tat Pa-
gau *isin w~as a living beliel; anti powerfli enough to
Swvay tire conscience, it prcserved the public virtue
of tire Romnan holi was terrîperatc, brave, patriotie,
and corîquercd for iris country in cvery region of tire
cartir. But when l>aganisin begau tu lose ils lrold
oi'er tire belicf,-ivleni it pnssed-as a folse religion
ever xviii pass-ilitu infidelity,-texÀi there foltov.ed
a flood of privale anrd publie corruption, ixi whiclr
valor, honor, and empire wcerc ail lost. Miren con-
science bail no0 restraint, thre law liad no basis, and
tire empire wiriclr the hardy virtue of tire Pagan de-
minoi-ibarcr bail won, was losI. by tlre inimurality and
cowardice of tire Pagan free-thinkcr. Tl'ie false re-
ligion of 7nodern Europe lias mtn lire saine course
witir tIre false religion of ancient Europe, and witii
tire saine moral anrd social cffects irpon its nations.-
II, lfas endea1, like Pagatnistn, in iufidcUýlty, the fruit
of whlni is to, be seen in relaxed laws, deteriorated
virtue, suppressed -iberties, and social and politicul
disorganizatiori. Tire nations of soutlrern Europe
are rigain as conxpietely in tie poiver of tire northern
barirarians az ever their predecessurs uvere; and, by
a denîoralizingand corruluting suprerstition, they have
exposed tliemnselves and others o the fearful calaiiy
of a second northera iniundaf' )n. Britain, in ber
present expenditure of noney ad life, is noi' paying
the penalty of lier rernissness to niaintain thre virtue
and liberties of tire Continental nations, by diffusing
amongst tireur tirat pure faith wiriclî lias been tire
founitain of ber ovrn liberties and virtue. Sire would
not evîrugelize tireni for llreir benefit; and nowv she
was obliged t0 figlit tireir battles for lier own salety.

1'LASTERKIN0 OF IRoo1S IN DVELLx;s.-Tiefrequency
of deatis of persons reinoving int and occupying
neivly îrlastered bouses, bas led me tu su-gest an
inquiry as 10 the use of bair in flie inertar. 1 have
very frequcntiy noliced -%vlren passing urortar bcds,
that tire Irair mrixed with tire mortar 10 producè
adiresion to thre latir; gave out a iost nausealirg
and si'kruing cfiluvia. TIre rooxns plastercd with
surit nicrîxr iould for ycars be uîrfit for sleeping in.
Unir used for mixiirg in mnortur should ire llorough-
lv waslied-rewasbied and dricd aind thus deprived
of te putrid matter that often adireres to il. The
lime in inortar is flot iufficient t0 cleanse tie hnrir.
it will gencrate an unpleasnnt sicly efluva wvben-
ever the room is hecaied ' until aller along lime,
tire mortar is converted into nitrate of lime, or so
inucir of il as is xnixcd with tire animai matter is
incorporated in tic mortar.-Jouiral of Commerce.

I>ltuErsTANTis5M t:erus Poirzw.-Tire scenery along
tire Elb continues to be pretty, but the transition froxn
Saxony tu Bobcmia, %vithr regard to thre uspect of the
people, of their diweilings, and of their agriculture,
rallier resembles tire change froni English to Irishr

nudscape; flot that Saxouy is so ellci dressed as
England, or Dohemniaso ildressed as rcland. Iiew
arc we to distribute tire causes of tis differenc--
wbat to governuient? wviat te crecd? 1 tbiuikI
ny tzke credit to myseif for wishing la look nt ail

thrings with an unbigoted eye ; but truc it sccms to
bc; tirat as soon as you cone to tho crucifix on the
bigh knofls, and in tire little grOves,. Often maost pic-
turesque ini effect, time appecarance of coinfort ana

well bcing axnong the people is on the wo.re.-L«rd
arlisied Diary.
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A correspondent reqÜests a place ia thîis nunîber,
for the fallowing commnnuication cut froin the Olîris-
cian Guardian ai Fcb. 3d.

TIIE MORMONS AT UTAIT.
We have been favoured ivi the foilowing letter

fioma a former resident ia Manchester, who, like 1oo
many others, was induccd ta lcave bis home by the
rcpresentations af Mlormon xnissionaries, and te take
up bis residento at fitai:

Great Sait Lake City, Navenîber 30, 1854.
Dear Sir,-lI amn happy ta inforrnt you that the per-

sans you sent a letter by, arrived itere iii snfety; and
that iV was sa ordered (shahl 1 say providentially) that
1 bhippenied ta Seo your lelter. 1 ivhhl now proceed Io
answer your questions as distinctly as you bave asked
theat. la the flrst place, we bave not beard auythxiig of
your father; but StÛR wc shall do our best ta obtitin
tidings afi hlm, and sbould tvo bo fortunate enougli ta
do se, 1 ivill bo sure teolet you linow ixnrnediately. In
the ncxt place, I iviii tell ya'-- the truth, wbliteh, aias !
la 50 seidaxu tld. Things are as diffrrnt here front
,what tliey are represcnted ia England as dnrlness
from liglit. People dure flot say their seuls are their
oxvn; la other waords, ibcy dure noigive ibeir opinion
upon anything in opposition ta wvhat the nuthorities
say. If tbey do, it isat the risk af their hives; in flet,
1 amn writing ibis ai the rlsk ai my life, ivhicb wvould
bic forfeitcd if tbey found me ont. But iltlîough tue
zisk is grent, I wîi encouier it, because 1 doiit -wanl
amy ta bc deccivcd as I bave been. ,Altliougli know
that Uic saints in general wauld not blieve it, 1 know
ýou will; because 1 sue yau lhave a m id of yaur civi.
IL 1.9 a regular money-gettizig systeni. The eiders
wha go an missions ti England, oniy go ta lino their
pockets. That'sanctixuaniaus look %Yliieli thcy ]lave
is ail assumed; when Lhey get upon lle pilains canîing
back, thcy swear like troopers, and laugli at the
English for licing sncb fools. WhIen the Englisît get
bore, and go and lisk for relief they treat theun
like dogs, and hell them, that potataes and sait are
good enough for thein. The very eiders wiior they
have treated vwell in tic old country (as England is
tcrnid bere), and in many cascslîavc turned ouio aied
for, that tbeyr miglit turn in,--when te Englisli arrive
bure, hali-starved, penailcss, antd destitute, itesevery
eiders do itot kiowtheni. It is very easy toget liere;
but gctting atvay is quite a différent mnatter. We are
upwards of 1,000i miles front lte United Statcs an anc
eaue, ana G00 froin Caifania an tbo other-ihe rond
tach xvay through a desert country; anîd, as a malter
of course, tbey ivbo wîsh La ]eave, mîust have a gond
oxitfl and when they have spent aill iheir xaoney in
..coming bere, bow are theY ta get au onîfit. Hiua-
dreds die crossing Uic plains, throxîgl bard work,
efposuie, and the srnall quantity ai food. There is
not Uic Icast ceremany mndc ini buryirig Ilium -4
hole is dug, the biodies put in, aind loft there. Tea is
E&. to 12s. per lb; butter, 2s. 7d.per lb; calice, is. Sa;
nent (becf, 5d. ta Cd. pier lb. Labourers get Cs. a

day, paid in ithaiever te employer likes te give thein;
and if tbcy don't like that they xnay go wvithoxit any-
thing. Cash is out af the question; it is in a ilcw
bands, anid they take cure ta Lcep it. Oh 11if I cauld
but induce the English people 10 serve Ga ui bome
-for they can serve bita a grent doal botter thorn
than bore I If 1 could only persuade thben te do tIti;
ind ktýep théir ntancy in their pockets, insteadl af
luppazting a pareel ai ariful impostars, I sbould bc
Mii. But ihcy ara se, infatuated, te wool 15 so
d'chualiy drawn over titeir eyes, ibat tbey cannat sec
lad wuould not believe. Thore are bundreds bore
li owouldlikc to gotba&ktothi States or to Engltmd;

but they cannot, they dare uaL miy s0. As they arc
Laughit in the trap, they arc obliged to remain. la
tbe aid country tie eiders Say that as soon as the
pîeoplecar'rjv liere îlîey bave land given to them . but
it.is a do'lrigit fnlseltood. They wvill bave no land,
îîniless tbey pay a gond price for iti aud if they can't
pay for il, thîey mnust go ivitbout. WYill you bc so
kiîad as to show titis letter to the -as, the -s,
and ail the f'olks, iii faut give it ail the publicity yon
possibly cati. WVe slhotild like 10 heur front you lîow
tbings are in England, &c. Wlhen you %vrite direct 1.0
1dm who brouglit your ictter-3you h-towv bis nine.
Direct to Iiirn ut Grent Salt LakeI City,. Utah q'errituty.
Will you be se kind as 10 send n letter te blrs. -,
I'exxsal Green, ieur Lonîdon. Tel] lier te tell lier -con
J.-- and Brothers -, int to (:orne 10 lthevalley ;
l'or its ail n tuh-e-in and a hîunbng. Tell tlîer te bc
sure and keep) iir nxoney in their portis. Tell
Ilium it is a voice fronit ile iiiüuntains, anid jaut anvy
other reinnrks voit may thiîîk prolier. If vou iduli
favour mu by doing ibis you will oblige the ývriter of
Ibis. TEi.t. TiuTii.

IP.S.-You need tint put vour name in Uic lutter,
unless you like. Vexîr fricndls have not tasted cubher
butter or sugar since thîey camne to this valley.

Froin a Tract Be-puiii:hed i:î Tcroiîîo, 'y A. 1lauzloîî Esq.
CEURCII BUILDING.

The corruptions of churches will provoe xceedingiy
injurious to tiiose: xinisters wbho bîave taken part in
proznoting tlîem. Titis is cieurly set forth iii 1 Cor.
iii. 10-18. iwbere tiis %vork of corruption is repro-
sented by thc figure off a mnan building ini the saumo
bouse, Ilgald, silver, precious stones, xvood, boay, and
stubbie." The first ilîrce af thiese, formi a tlnss of
valuablo and durable mnaterinls, represenhiugbeIievers,
as suitabie for building a bause for the King, thc
Lord of lio.<ts; but the aîlip~r thre farta a class of
perishiable ronicrials, vcry utisuituble for t1itt purpose.
Thîese figures aiso set forth Utic extremne folly af those
wlîo attemprt t0 build a hanse for God iwitb such
ataterials. 'fbcre is nat a mian on eartl, %ivho tvould
not bce counied fit fer bedînta, 'were lit ta tct about
building a Ituuse af hny and stubble, for mani. Ynt
nany who profess ta huild a bouse for Goa ci~
mnaterhd!s equally unsuitable for the purposo, aire
counted:ievN risea.nd le.rned. Sucb istUbbindneî

of"ain 'thîings pertaining ta God. IlV Bu very
mnan's -ivork shull bc made manifcst: for the day shahl
declure it, becauso h. shahl be rcvealed hY lire; Mid
thc lire shîill try cvery m.: n's work of ivha. sort it is.
If aiy mnan's wark abide m hich lie bath buil!. there-
ripou, lie shahl reccive a re%,.-rd"-a relvard of his
tvhole work, given tinta bit "as a crawvn of rejoicing
in tho presece ai thc Lord Jesus Christ." But if
any manis ivork shahli b irned, lie shail suifer Ioss;
and surcly the loss vill bie great. It wihi bc Ieo loss
of all lîii Inbur-the lmossa all lus vain hopes or
acccptance--îbe loss oi expectcd rcivard-and thte
loss af many precioxis seuls, dcceivea, ana mdt
tbrougli thc unfaithifulncs ai bis minlistryl o is not
titis enaugli ta n,%vken and alarmta ibso wha are
mahbing mnclandise of sauls?

But suo i vili Say Ille case is mot so alarmixig, sc-
ing i is added, IlBut lie birslf sItal bc saed yet
se as by lire." Now this implies the barc possibility
af salivatian. It rcminds us of the passge, ccOtb&is
save iith, férir puiling theta out. of Ibo lire." The
salvation of sucli can bave no connection with tbeir
worhk; 'wbich tends ta destruciion, aecording Io wbat
is stated, versc 17. I f any marn defile the temple of
God, bimashah lad destroy." YeL sucb nayblcrhtvcd,
if thcy repent. But if lbcy airo saved, i. 'ifl li

ý 807
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Lob vvas stt%:edi vvth the loss of his stuff, or as'the abound %vith instructijn, and give evidence of atten.-
thief un the crus vas saved ivithlout rewardable Live study and carclui l.vbor-those are ivha4,'is de.
wurks. and aLvttvnigUf tlicir ha'y and stulible >nandcd, and îVlitt an c'ducatei ministry must supply.
building hiaving moritcd destruction. Ministers, like othcr tea,.hers, must keCp up with

Sonie of this class of builders whio, for obvions rea- their classes."1
sons, cannot relisi thLis viev of the passage, have APR1ETRPT- lryn netaeig
alleged that it refers to building true or false doctrine in a stage-coacli, wasakdb n ftepsegror go3d or badl %vorks on the sure foundation. But il ifh ,huh ha pos ased n by oe o t passenr
is of building a chutrclh th'at Pàiut here speaks, for hie ,Sir," answercd the clergyman, " I amrn ot appointed
begins the discussion by saying, "ye are God's build- deoftewrancnsqnlyanttl;
ing," verse 9;-andl towafrds the conclusion, hoc says ug f h olad osqetycno e!

84 1 " * 'l but if ever you get to heiLven, yon shall find thein"thcteniple of Godis holy, whîelî teinpleycare, " v.1f there, or a good reason why they are flot."1Otiiers have endcavoured to quiet thjeir consciencesy
in this vrork of corruption, by alcging that they stanc ScitipT'ruEs ix< Fnàtcg.-.An admirable religions
exoneratcd by wvarîiing thîcir pieuple of the guilt and work is going on in the camp of Boulogne. The Bible
danger of uriwortlîily consmunîi..ating. Nuw Eh tried Society lias appointed an old soldier there as a col.
this plan long agu, but did flot succeed in iL )le porter, wvho souls Bibles andi Testaments for smahl
warncd lits suas utf the guilt aud dLnger of their con- sums. lie mentions having aiready sold 9,000 copies
duct: and titis seems to have pleased hiniseif, but il of the Scriptures, and 30,000 Tracts.
did not p1ease God, for hep complaitied of hia to LONDON CITY MISSION Socir.-This is the largest
Samnuel, that "bhis sons ade them3elves vile, and hiSceyo h idi h ol.I mlydls
'e.srained them not :" and for this iniquity, ho and hie boety nofs the ki97 sin ord. wh eloed con.
bouse ivere visited witli terrible tîîîngs in yeareo 3- esttn29 isoais,~h eecnSarn.~~~ ~~ iiii.i. o la nl po .tantly engaged i:i domiciliary visitation. Thefl055, s1S a- ii iiibe of. visit they ruade dun the year- 0a
able ehl'ect of wrarning ivithouit restraining. A uillis- n~ubro iiste ad uigteya a

ter~~ t1,24spete ta" ) ha att n3din- 18, and they distributed 1,166,121 religionstzrtels hs popl, tatl li tht ctet an drnk-tracts. Iii tixeir visits they read the Seriptures onetls unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to, 379,687 occasions; they held 20,417 social preligions
4imself, not discerning the Lord's body," but "hoe re- meetingrs they nue ,1 dist tedpbi
strainetli thean not." Many are allovved to, cat; and * y nue2,1adl tatndpbi
drinik, %vho are known to be in a natural condition, wqcrship, and 6,783 children to attend Sund"y
and therefore incapable of discerning the Lord's body shosor any of the thîngs of the Spirit of God. A&nd this i,, IsNTILETaIN RELI.-The church and the doors of
very like as if a Piiysician should holtd unt a phiai ol the church upon which Luther hung up bis 95 pro-
poison to bis patient, witrnin- hia faittifully that death Positionis against the churcli of Romé, are sti in
would be the consequence0of drinking il, and Sel existence. The altar bas been removed, and the
assist hîrn in drinking iL. Now, inhat efi'ect is tbizs pulpit from which Luther often preached is erectcd
likely to produce on a mind havin g any capacity or in.its place. Tue bodies of Luther and.3claticthon
concera to, think of it? H1e must conclude cither that are buried within the church.
this raan bias nu cure for bis soul-that lie is .just q fluPE FR SPAIî.-In the recent revolution in Spain,
wîlling that hce shotild die as live, or that lie dons fot the popular feeling took a direction against the
be:leve one word uf ail the strong thiings lie bas said jesQt Th eisat fh unaoPîcSft

abou. te gtîtanddaner f etîn an drn' ut Valladolid, wvas the expulsion of the Jesusts froan
untiurthiljy. It is sin to talk about preparation for that province. There are also calîs for thse suppres-
thse Lurd's *ulierr, vvithuut discipline The scripturc eiuon Ur ail other religions houses, whith character-
plan is, -Purge utît theref>ire the old lenven, that Se ,,cd as "fuci of conspiracy against the national
nxaybhoa no luime, even as ye are nleavenod. For liberties.1"
ev'cn Christ ouîr Passover is sacrificedl for us. There-
fore let us keep the feavst, flot wîtli tise old leaven of The oldest preacher in the world is 11ev. George
malice and ivickednesz : but with the uuleas'exîed Fletcher, of London, wvho is 107 ycars of age theé
bread of sincerity aid trutli," 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. Itisim_ prescrit mntl.
puiibiblç tu keuj, tiats "t~.s in f4itths, without mutiî,al WowRTu op PaÂs.-A gentleman 'of Hartford,
confidenue as tu godly binccrity, and trutli, and bro- Conn., bas cected a fine brick bnilding, containing
then3y love. Ilcîicc il, is comm.anded, " If thiu bri ng twelve comfortable teaCînents, çvhich ho calls the
thy gifL tu tic aitar, and &lîere rcmniberest that thj Home fur Widows," it being intended for the accoru-
brother bath uug.at ajata.t t.hec, lcavc there thy gifi 1 nsodation of poor %womea of that class, ho mecly
befure tho altai, and go thy %v.at, first hc rcconciled~ rcquiring of each tenant tIse nominal sutis of $10-a
to tlsy brother, and then corne and ofi'er thy gift," year, to pay repairé, insurance, and taxes.
Mat. v. 23, 24. A iholc n-cek, a 'ihole month of
preactiing-dayvs 'ivil avail nothir.g vwithout purging BÂPTiss.-Therc wece in the UJnited States in,
out the Id leaven. Norw'il thie most learncd argîs." 1853, 10,131 Calvinistie flaptist churches, 6,475
monta justify the mnost respectable clergyman in tbis ministers, and 808,'154 inembers. There are also,
work of corruption. Hie may roason, and labour, and 5,800 Anti-mission Baptista, 51,175 Frec-will Baptists,
prosper, and gain, in bis own wvay, 'but in tlie nd, 2,189 General, 5,351 Seventh day, 8,000 Tuinkers,
"bce shall sufl'cr loss," and bc in danger of Iosing his 13,500 Churcli of God, and 225,000 Reformera.
own soul avIso, excepi. lie repent So 1dle are dull readers, and so industrious ano

duli authors. thnt pufi'ed nonsence bids fàir to blow
F.ACTS FROM THE MORNING STARL unpuiieu sense wUoi out oi the niXCL0-LCOttcn.

'P.AS'rTIt DuTy.-Tlbe Christian 'Witness, in an So Turv Goý-Threû hujxdredl and twenty-six
article on 11panachiaI labor," says- "'TIe people Rerolutionary pensioners died during thec past voir.

ruregood sermons. Some persons are unwise The number now on tihe pension rall is ane tiusný
cnuhta ask for great sermnons-.-.and sorne preachers aud s xty.

are uniîse enougla tu attcmnpt to gratify tlsose wishes Tern thousand human beings 'nere kiUced or ime4
Thse crili is for sermons whih contain, thoug1ft, 'hicbhi duing two bours' fighting ait.&im.


